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The Mediterranean Diet (MD) is renowned for its health benefits. However,
adherence appears to be lessening in the Mediterranean region as rates of overweight,
obesity, and chronic disease are increasing. The adoption of a "western diet" (high
amounts of meats, refined grains, snacks, and fast-food products) has been termed the
"Nutrition Transition". Adolescents appear to be the most affected; therefore their diets
and eating patterns were examined in this study. The objectives were to study food
group-based consumption of adolescents, compare average servings with
recomniendations fro111the USDA Food Guide Pyramid (FGP) and the MD Pyramid,
identify and compare eating patterns between sexes, and relate these findings to research
from otl~et-countries. One hundred tliirteen adolescents (mean age of 17.6

* 1.7)

parlicipated in the Harokopio Nutritional Assessment Study (HNA). They were required
to complete a 3-day food diary (two consecutive week days and one week-end day) as
well as a demographic questionl~airefrom which a food group-based assess~nentwas
conducted. Dietary patterns were evaluated at seven time intervals during the day. Males

had significantly greater Body Mass Index and significantly lower perceiltages of body
Piit than females. Ay>proxin~ately34.5% of the stude~itsreported oniy light or sedentary
exercise habits, 57.5% reported that they did not sinoke and 90% reported that they did
not consume alcohol. Males consumed significantly greater amounts of grains,
vegetables, potatoes, French fries, medium-fat and red meats, dairy products, sweetened
beverages, teaspoons of fat, gyros, and pizza. Neither males nor females met thc USDA

FGP or the MD Pyramid recommendations for fruits or vegetables and females did not
meet the three a day recommendation by the USDA FGP for dairy products or the MD
Pyramid recommendation for grains. Males greatly exceeded the USDA FGP
recommendation for total meat and both males and females exceeded the
recommendation for teaspoons of oil. According to the MD Pyramid, neither males nor
females met the recommendations for fish or poultry. However, both exceeded the MD
recommendation for sweets, potatoes, and red meat. In fact, on a daily basis, males
consumed 20 times and females consumed 14 times the recommendation for red meat.
For most, the dietary pattern of no breakfast, a mid-day meal (somewhere between 12:00
- 3:59pm) and an evenin2 meal (8:00- 10:59pn1) was revealed. Males consumed

significantly greater amounts of foods in the evening between 1 1 :00 - 2:59am. Smoking
had positive correlations with coffee and reported alcohol consumption, and a negative
correlation with reported exercise. It is apparent that this population no longer followed
the traditional eating patterns of the MD. This study documented a high consumption of
meats, refined grains, and fast foods; and a low consumption of fruits and vegetables and
low activity levels. This has also been reported in countries undergoing the Nutrition
Transition. Adolescent independence in malting food choices makes this period an

opportune time for nutrilion education to be offered in an effort to prevent the
development of nutrition-related diseases later in life.
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Chapter 1

'INTRODUCTION

The Mediterranean Diet (MD) has been hailed as a healthful and disease
preventative approach to eating. When it was first researched in the 19SO's, it was
apparent that diet and lifestyle was of significant value in the longevity and health of the
peoples of the Mediterranean rcgion (Keys, 1980). Recently, it has come to the attention
of researchers that- rates of obesity and chronic disease are increasing in this population
and that the typical healthful aspects of the 'MD may be fading (Trichopoulou &
Efstathiadis, 1989; Savaa, et al., 2002; Yannakoulia, er a]., 2004a; Magkos, et al., 2005).
Since the end of World War 11, economic growth in Greece has bee11associated
with a decrease in prenlature mortality as well as an increase in chronic disease and
cancer. Even more interesting is that as rates of cerebrovascular disease and ischemic
heat-t disease appear to be decreasing in inany European countries, these trends in Greece
are increasing. There is some evidence to support the practice of the MD is now being
influenced by adoption of Western habits such as increased soda consumption, fast foods,
and snacking patterns (Farthing, 1991; Cavadini, et al., 2000; Videon & Manning, 2003).
This situation may be particularly true in the Mediterranean adolescent population.
The influence of Western dietary habits on the MD has been termed the
"Nutrition Transition" and is the consequence of globalization, urbanization, and an
increased Gross National Product of developed and developing countries (Pekka, et ai.,

2004). With increased food selections, media promoting snack and fast-food products,
and a greater income to purchase these products, dietary intake of the population is higher

in the above food products (Farthing, 1991; Cavadini, et ai., 2000). In combination with
poor snacking choices and increasingly sedentary lifes~yles,rates of n~itrition-relatednonc o r n l n ~ ~ n i ~ adiseases
ble
are on the rise in both Greece 2nd in the IJ. S. (Klimis et al.,

2000; Story & Resnick, 1986).
This diet transition is of great concern since the 1M.D dietary pattenls which have
beell revered for their Iiealth benefits and have been shown to prevent disease and some
cancers (Trichopoulou, et a]., 2005; Bingham, et a]., 2003) do not appear to be lasting
through the adolescent age of those who were raised on them (Klimis, et al., 2001). If the
very persons who grew up on this diet are no longer following it, it will be difficult to
introduce its practices and importance into the lives of adolescents around the world who
\Yere not raised on i t . Therefore, it is important to study the diet and habits of these
adolescents, particularly in Greece, to examine whether the "nutritjon transition" can be
detected in the Greek adolescent diet. Hence, the Harokopio Nutrition Assessnient Study
(HNA) was conducted among Greek adolescents. Data for this thesis were derived from
the above H N A nutrition assessment study.

The goals of this thesis were to describe the dietary pattems of Greek male and
female adolescents and compare tliem to adclescents of other countries. The objectives
included:
Q

to study food-group based consumption of adolescents and compare the findings
to the recommendations of the USDA Food Guide Pyra~nidand the MD Pyramid,
to identify eating patlerns of male and female subjects, (including types of foods
and times consumed), and determine the extent to which those pattems differ
between sexes and
to compare these findings to research studies from other countries.

It is hopeful that findings from this study will assist in determining specific areas of
nutrition-related problems and offer clues in an effort to develop educational material to
reinforce healthy eating patterns in [he diets of Greek adolescents as well as the diets of
adolescents around the world.

Chapter 2

LITERATUFE REVIEW

Mediterranean D
--

B

After the Second World War, the government of Greece asked the Rockefeller
Foundation to complete an epiderniological survey of food handling, supply, production,
and consumption on the island of Crete. Results demonstrated that the typical Cretan diet
was composed of 60% of Itcalories from carbohydrates, primarily from plant and grain
foods, 30-40% kcalories from fats (mostly polyunsaturated and monounsaturated), and
only approxi~nately7% from animal products, including fish and dairy. The report
comnlented that foods seemed to be "swimming in oil" (Albaugh, 1953).
The Mediterranean Diet (MD) was first documented and researched in the 1950's
in The Seven Countries Study conducted by Dr. Ancel Keys and colleagues (Keys, et al.,
1986). This study compared the health of persons on the island of Crete in Greece with
the other countries such as: Finland, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, Yugoslavia, and ihe
United States. The researchers found that Greek Cretan men had the lowest rates of
cardiovascular disease as compared with Europe and the United States and that the rates
of mortality statistics were seven times lower than those in the United States (Keys, 1980;
Keys, et al., 1986).

It was apparent that despite a high percentage of calories from fat in this
population, they had a long life expectancy and very low rates of coronary heart disease
and cancer (Keys, et al., 1980). Their good health was attributed to the traditional dietary
patterns which included copious an-rountsof plant foods, including fnlits, vegetables,

offers protection from infections. Srinath 6i Katan (2004) add that a Medi1el-r-aneanstyle
diet can be protective against hypertension, stroke, and corollary heart disease. In a
review of studies on the MD and total mortality, Panagiotakos, et a1 (2004) showed that
in all studies, adherence to a MD reduced all causes of death by 8-45%. In a recent sludy
from Quebec, oxidized LDL (ox-LDL) scores were evaluated in women pre and post
twelve weeks on the MD (Lapointe, et al., 2005). The researchers found an 11.3%
decrease in plasma ox-LDL concentrations which was even more significant in women
with higher baseline oxidized LDL levels. Thus, adherence to a Mediterranean-style diet
seems to prevent chronic disease and illness in all populations evaluated and is
recommended for use for all individuals.

Food Guide Pyramid Recommendations

Nutrient guidelines focus on individual nutrient recommendations for adequate
consumption of macro- and micronutrients in the diet, such as individual vitamins and
minerals. Food-based gi~idelinesutilize whole foods, such as servings of fruits and
vegetables, to express d~etaryrecommendations. Both nutrient guidelines and food-based
guidelines are used in most countries, including Greece and the United States, to
communicate dietary recommendations to the public. However, nutrient guidelines are
more specific and are more often used by Dietitians and other health professionals, while
food-based guidelines are easier to comprehend and are better accepted by the general
public (Haraldsdottir, 1999).

As discussed above, Greece utilizes reconlmendations accortling to the traditional

MD. The MD recommenda~ionsare based on data from longitudinal studies in the
Mediterranean region such as the Seven Countries Study (Keys, 1980), the European
Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition (EPIC study) conducted by
Dr. Trichopoulou and others (Bingham et al., 2003; Trichopoulou et al., 2005), as well as
research by Moschandreas & Kafatos (1999), and Kafatos et a1 (1997). The MD Pyramid
was designed according to these recornmendations by a diverse body of scientists from
Greece and the United States, including Dr. Antonia Trichopoulou and Dr. Pagona
Lagiou, as well as public health officials from the I-lellenic Ministry of Healtll in Greece
and The Greek Public Health Committee (Hellenic Ministry of Health and Welfare,
1999). Refer to Appendix A to view the MI3 Pyramid. In the United States, the USDA
Food Guide Pyramid (FGP) is used to express food group serving recommendations.

Grains.

Grains are great sources of fiber, B vitamins, s e l e ~ ~ i u m
iron,
, and magnesium.
Adequate grain consun2ption has been linked to reductions in the risk of diverticulosis
and constipation as well as cardiovascular disease. However, the population must discern
between the more processed grains and whole grain products (Lorenz & Lee, 1977;
Bingham, et al., 2003). The MD Pyramid suggests an average of eight servings,
preferably non-refined grains and cereals pcr day (Hellenic Mil~istryof Health and
Welfare, 1999), while the FGP suggests a range of six to eleven daily servings. The new
USDA FGP also offers adjusted recommendations for age, sex, and average amount of
physical activity. For instance, i t is suggested that females between the ages of 10-18

who participate in approximately 30-60 minutes of activity per dzy consume six servings
of grains per day and males between the ages of 17-25 consume approximately ten
servi~lgsof grains per day.

Fruits and \~egetables.

Fruits and vegetables are loaded with vitamins and minerals including (but not
limited to) vitamins A, C, E, iron, folic acid, and potassium and are rich in soluble and
insoluble fiber. A diet which includes moderate amounts of fruits and vegetables has
been inversely associated with risk of coronary heart disease and most cancers (Heber,
2004). Flavonols, which are also abundant in fruits and vegetables, are antioxidants

which help to protect lipoproteins from oxidation. They, too, have been shown to
decrease the risk of coronary heart disease in heallhy individuals (Lapointe, et al., 2005).
Recent USDA FGP Recommendations suggest a minimum of three fruits and four
vegetables per day for females and four fruits and five vegetables for male adolescents.
Guidelines are similar for the MD Pyramid which advises that persons consume six
servings of vegetables and at least three servings of fruits each day.
Altliough potatoes are often categorized under the vegetable group, it is
physiologically closer to a refined grain as far as glycemic response is concerned.
Potatoes have similar amounts of protein as grain products and are good sources of
vitamin C. However, they have a high glycemic index and glycemic load and for this
reason have been found to be positively associated with the risk of Type I1 diabetes
(Riccardi, et al., 2003). Current recommendations from the MD suggest that servings of

potatoes not exceed three per week. The USDA FGP does not distinguish po!atoes as an
individual category.
Many studies have been conducted to evaluate whether certain populations were
meeting the recommendations set by their countries. in a study by Flynn & Keamey
(1999), average daily fruit and vegetable consumption (not including potatoes) of Irish
adults mct only 50% of 400 &/day (or five-809 servings) recommen.datio~~.
In f x t , only
5% of the population met this goal (once fruit juice was excluded). Similar results were
noticed by O'Brien, et al., (2003) in Scottish adults ages 18-64. They found that not o i ~ l y
was the average fruit and vegetable consu~nptionbelow the recommendation (also
400g/day), but that the lowest intake was in the 18-35 age group, being only
approximately 241 g/day, of which the vegetables were most often in the form of fkied,
roasted, and chipped potatoes.

Dairy.
Although dairy products are excellent sources of calcium in the diet, they can also
be a substantial contributor to the amount of saturated fats one consumes (Guenther,

1986). Therefore, low fat and fat free dairy products are the choices most recommended
(Hellenic Ministry of Health and Welfare, 1999). Both the USDA FGP and the M D
Pyramid suggest that servings of dairy products including mjlk, yogurt, and cheese be
consumed at least twice daily; however, the USDA FGP suggests an additional senling o f

dairy in the adolescent population.

Recently, dairy consun~ptionI~asbeen linked to weight loss. Zemel (2004) statcs
that a high calciil~ndiet decreases adipocyte lipid accumulation, thereby helping to
prevent weight gain, increases lipolysis, and maintains thennogenesis while dieting
which helps to incsease weight loss. However, this theory remains controversial; as
Lanou (2005) comments, the data do not support the conclusion that dairy products are
useful i n weight loss.

Meats and meat products.
Meats and eggs are excellent sources of high quality protein and are abundant in

B vitamins and trace minerals such as selenium, iron, and zinc. Hi11 (2002) discusses the
associations of overindulgence in meat, particularly in red meat, with colorecta! cancer
and other fon.17~of cancer and coronary heart diseaee, but also mentions that these
col-relations remain controversial. It is also of note to mention that Menghetti, et al.,
(2004) found significant correlations between excessive protein intake and risk of
hypertension in obese children. Frank, et al., (1992) also noted that total protein had a
significant positive association with systolic blood pressure, but an inverse association
with body mass index in adolescents. Suggestive servings for the above foods from the
Mediterrancan recornn~endationsinclude: no mol-e than four servings of por~ltryper
week, no more than three eggs per week, and as rarely as four servings per month for
servings of red meat. Unlike the MD Pyramid, the FGP does not distinguish between
different protein items as separate groups, but combines all meats and meat products
(including legumes, nuts, and fish) into a single group. However, the suggestion to
choose fish, poultry and meat-substitutes versus red and processed meats is discussed on

the website (www.mypyramid.gov). It is specified thaL a minirnum of two to three
scrvings be chosen from this group daily.
Nuts, legumes, and pulses

Nuts are a good source of monounsaturated fatty acids and nuts, including
almonds and walnuts, are considered preventative against ischemic and coronary heart
disease (Saba~e,1993; Kris-Etherton et a]., 2001), and have hypocholesterolemic effects
(Fraser, 1999). Seeds and nuts also have a high content of vitamin E and fiber
(Kris-Etherton, et al., 2001). Pulses, seeds, and nuts are placed under the same category

in the MD and i t is recommended that approximately three to four servings per week be
consumed. The FGP does not distinguish nuts or legumes as a separate group, but
categorizes them under the meats and meat-substitutes group.

Fish
Omega-3-poly unsaturated fatty acids found in fish oil, such as eicosapentanoic
acid (EPA) and docohexanoic acid (DHA) (as well as in plants as alpha linolenic acid)
have been identified as having a significant role in the prevention of coronary heart
disease. possibly secondary to their anti-thrombotic effects (Harper & Jacobson, 2003).
Eicosapentanoic acid has also been attributed to alleviation of mood disorders (Ohara,
2005) and preventing cancer cachexia (Inui, 2002). According to the M 3 , it is
recomnlended that five to six servings of oily fish products be consumed weekly. Fish is
also not classified as an individual category, but is grouped together with the meats and
meat-substitutes group in the FGP.

Fats and Oils.
Olives and olive oil have been shown to have benefits of their own as well.
Olives (particularly those that have not been subjected to brining) can contain up to
16 g/kg of antioxidari~s~ncludingacteosides, hydroxytrymsol, and tyrosol. Although

olive oil contains lesser amounts of hydl-oxytyrosol and tyrosol, it is rich in secoiridoids
and lignans. Both contain anticancer agents including squalene and terpenoids as well as
oleic acid which is more resistant to oxidation. Therefore, rt seems arguable that olive
and olive oil consuniptiori provides many beneficial effects on health (Owens, et al.,
2004). It has been concluded that olives and olive oil may reduce the risk of ovarian
cancer (Tzonou, et al., 1993), have a protective effect against peripheral arterial occlusive
disease (Katsouyanni, et a]., 1991), and even prevent rheumatoid arthritis (Linos, et al,
1999). However, it must also be added that according to Vissers and colleagues (2004),
the amount of phenols absorbed from an cstirnated average daily consumption of 50
grams of olive oil (or approximately three tablespoons) in persons from the
Mediterranean region, would only offer 0.06 micron~ols/lof the necessary 50-100
rnicrornols necessary to show antioxidant activity In vitro and would most likely not have
a major effect on prevention of tlie above diseases. However, in combination with an
overall healthy diet, use of olive oil could prove advantageous (Vissers, et al., 2004).
Although an actual reco~ninendationamount is not given, the MD Pyramid devotes an
entire group to olive oil and states that it should be used as the main source of lipid in the
diet. The recent FGP includes a group for fat consumption, but not specifically for olive
oil. It is suggested that the majority of dietary fat come from oils, nuts, and fish rather
than saturated fats.

In 2002, Ferro-Luzzi, el al., estimated that the average fat intake in the Greek diet
ranged from 35% LO 47% of total calories. Si~nilarresults were found in Greek children
(Roma-Gianniltou, et al., 1997) and Greek adolesccnts (Hassapidou & Fotiadou, 2001;
Yannakoulia, et al., 2004b). Ferro-Luzzi, et a]., (2002) state that some researchers
believe that an effort to reduce olive oil intake could result in a reduction of the
consumption of vegetables. Nowever, the above authors found that high-fat consunless
were not eating more vegetables than low-fat consumers and vice versa. These high
percentages of energy from fat are not limited to the Mediterranean however. Bull & Phil
(1 992) demonstrated that these percent fat amounts are similar to adoIescent fat intakes

from other countries including the United States (40%), Australia (40%), and the United
Kingdom (43%). As not all fats are equal, saturated fat should be evaluated separately.

It is recommended that daily consumption of saturated fat total less than 10% of
kcalories. The Harokopio Nutrition Assessment Study (SNA) estimated that our
population consumed an average of 14.2% saturated fat for females and 13.4% for males
(Yannakoulia, et al., 2004b). Similar results were seen by Icafatos, et a]., (2000) in
children and even higher amounts (approximately 20%) were shown by Trichopoulou, et
al., (1993) in adults.

Alcohol.

Wine has also been receiving attention for its protective effects on lipoprotein
profiles, coagulation and fibrinolysis, platelet aggregation, oxidative mechanisms and
endothelial function (Caimi et al, 2003). Wine polyphenols stimulate the expression of
genes involved in the nitric-oxide pathway within the arterial wall allowing for improved

\lasorelaxation. Panz,a, et al., (2004) observed that the risk of dementia was lower in a
French population who drank three or four glasses of red wine daily as compared with
total abstainers. It is of note to mention that the beneficial effects of wine are greater if it
is incorporated into a healthy diet. Recent MD guidelines recommend a daily ethanol
consun~ptionof approximately 30grams (or three alcoholic beverages) for men and
15grams (or one and a half alcoholic beverages) for women, preferably wine with meals
(Hellenic Ministry of Health and Welfare, 1999). The current USDA FGP does not
include recommendations regarding alcohol consumption. However, the 2005 Dietary
Guidelines for Americans suggest that alcohol be limited to one drink per day for women
and two drinks per day for Inen (Advisory Committee, 2005).

Sweets.

Both the FGP and the MD Pyramid suggest limiting the intake of sweets and
baked goods, but the MD Pyramid offers a numerical suggestion of less than three
servings per week. Sugars and sweets have been identified as leading causes of dental
caries, but high consumption of these foods has also been linked to an inability to eat a
nutritious diet at an energy level that can maintain a healthy weight (Guthrie &Morton,
2000). Servings of sugar as daily amounts of teaspoons have been suggested as follows:
no more than 6 tsplday at 1 ,G001<cals,12 tsplday at 2,200kcals and 18 tsplday at 2,800
kcals. These amounts range from 6-10% of energy (Hellenic Ministry of Health and
Welfare, 1999). The USDA FGP does not include a recommendation for sweets or added
sugars.

Adolescence

Adolescence is a transitional period of development and decision making in a
person's life. Lifestyle and eating behaviors evolve and are typically characterized by
irregular meal patterns, snacking or 'grazing', and meal-skipping (Story, el a]., 1986).
Farthing (1 991) states that teenagers between the ages of twelve and twenty tend to pull
away from their parents in an effort to become adults. Adolescents spend more time
away from home as a result of social, school, community activities and jobs and
therefore, have more freedom in the foods Lhey select (Videon & Manning, 2003). They
prepare thejr own meals and have differing meal times from the rest of their family
(Siega-Riz, 1998). Therefore, in place of sit-down family meals, adolescents are
consuming many of their meals at fast food restaurants, from vending machines, and as
convenient microwavable items (Farthing, 1991).
It is generally assumed (although not actually verified) that much of an
adolescent's eating habits are influenced by their peers (Farthing, 1991). By being
preoccupied with their appearance anti attempting to fit in, adolescent eating patterns may
shift to dieting 01-consuming fad foods, such as sodas and fast food items (Cavadini, et
a]., 2000). In a study on eating habits of teenagers in San Francisco Bay, 80% of subjects
stated that they frequently met with friends to "pig out", which was described as a way to
have fun while socializing (Farthing, 1991). Meal skipping and snacking were reported
by Truswell and Darnton-Hill (1 98 1) and Court (1 988). Both found that many
adolescents admitted to skipping at least one meal per day which was often substituted
with empty calorie snacks. On average, snaclts accounted for 20-25% of energy intake in
both males and Fernales (Court, 1988). Meal skipping, snacking, and fewer family meals

may result

jri

lower intal<es of nutrients and food groups, particularly fruits, vegetables,

and dairy products (Videon & Manning, 2003). I11 fact, according to the United States

Department of Agriculture Healthy Index Ratins for 1994- 1996, 94% of adoiescents
between the ages of 13 and 18 \yere identified as consuming poor quality diets or diets in
need o i improvement (Videon & Manning, 2003).
During adolescence, vitamin and mineral requirements increase as a result of
increased energy demand. Higher levels of tl~iamin,riboflavin, and niacin are needed to
allow energy to be released from carbohydrates and folacin as well as vitamin B I 2are
required for increased tissue synthesis. Vitamins A, C, D, and E are required to
compensate for the rapid rate of skeletal growth during this period and to maintain proper
structure and function of new cells formed during growth. Minerals including calcium,
iron, and zinc are also important in bone growth, expansion of blood volume, and proper
generation of sl<eletal and nluscle tissue (Lifshitz, et al., 1993). The above authors also
state that failure to consume an adequate diet during adolescence can interrupt growth
and pubertal development.
Serra-Majem, et nl., (2003) found that Spanish adolescents with a stricter
adherence to the MD had greater intakes of vitamins and minerals, while those with less
adherence had poor and inadequate intakes of vitaniins and minerals. It was concluded
that the MD contributes to high nutritional quality and as diet deteriorates, health risks
increase. In a nationwide study 0fU.S. adolescents, Munoz and colleagues (1997)
detemiined that 7.1 % of male adolescents and 18.4% of female adolescents did not meet
any of the Food Guide recommendations over the course of three days. Surprisingly,
only 1 % of the male and female population met all guidelines. They also found that fat

and sugar intake was substantially greater than recommended and that recommended
servings of fruit were most often not met. The Health Survey for Englar~dstudy (Doyle
and Hosfield, 200 1 ) demonstrated that English adolescents between the ages of 16 and 24
consumed only 1 . 1 servings of fruits (excluding juice) and 0.9 servings of vegetables
(excluding pulses) per day. This study evaluated a wide range of ages and determined
that there was a positive association between fruit a~1dvegetable consumption and age.
Therefore, their adolescent population appeared to be consuming fewer servings of fruits
and vegetables than adults.
Inadequate nutrient intake is not the only concern in this population. The
National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys (NHANES) in the United States are
showing increasing prevalence of o\:enveiglit in adults and adolescents during the last 15
years (Cavadini, et al., 2000). In the Mediterranean nation of Cypn~s,16.9% of male and
13.1% of female adolescents are classified as overweight and 10.3% and 9.1 %,

respectively, are obese according to NHANES references (Savva, et al., 2002). It should
be mentioned that the researchers from the above study also found that the most
significan~association for adolescent obesity was parental obesity. The increased rates of
overweight and obesity have the potential for severe repercussions later in life. For
example, being overweight during adolescence is associated with an increased risk of
hypertension and adult-onset diabetes during adolescence as well as an increased risk for
being overweight as an adult (Videon & Manning., 2003). Munoz, et al., (1997) suggest
that dietary patterns during adolescence may increase risk for cardiovascular disease as
well as some forms of cancers later in life.

Wheii data froni 2002 on we~ghtand cholesterol levels in 12 year old Cretan boys
were compared with their peers from 1982, the results showed significant increases in all
measures (R4agkos, et al., 2005). 'The researchers found an 8.4% increase in BMI, 63%
increase in overweight and 202% increase in obesity. Additionally, total serum
cholesterol increased by 3.6%, while high-density lipoprotein (HDL) levels decreased by

24.9% and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) and triglyceride (TG) levels increased by
25.3% and 19.4% respectively, with a dramatic increase in LDLIHDL ratio of 603%.

These results indicate an increased risk for cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in the
near future for this population of children. Unfortunately, morbidity has already become
an issue as denionstrated by Menghetti, et al., (2004) who found that 30% of obese eleven
to fourteen year olds have increased levels of blood pressure. This is important as blood
lipid levels lrack through adulthood suggesting that high blood lipid in childliood will
result in high blood lipid levels later in life (Meilies, et al., 1985). Since eating habits
develop during adolescence and may continue through adulthood, i t is important for
healthy eating practices to be established early (Story, et al., 1986).

Nutrition Transition

In spite of the large amount of information supporting the MD, not all countries
bordering the Mediterranean have chosen to preserve these distinctive dietary patterns.
Even Greece, the country renowned for its low rates of cardiovascular disease and long
life span, has been shifting away from its traditional dietary patterns to adopt a liiore
westernized lifestyle (Klirnis, et a]., 2000; Yannakoulia, et a]., 2004a). Since the end of
World War 11, chronic disease rates and cancer have been steadily increasing in Greece.

Even more interesting is the finding that as rates of cerebro~~ascular
disease and ischemic
heart disease appear to be decreasing in many European countries including Finland, The
Netl?erlands, and Italy, trends i n Greece are increasing (Trichopoulou & Efstathiadis,

1989).
Obesity levels and rates of chronic disease are on the rise (Trichopoulou &
Efstathiadis, 1989) secondary to a decrease in energy expenditure and the increased
consumption of low nutrient density foods, including soft drinks, candy, and sweets,
increased refining of grains, and higher percentages of meats. Kafatos, et al., (1997)
repoiled that there was a 24.5% increase in saturated fdtty acid content in the adipose
t i s s ~ ~of
e s Cretan male adults. This increase was associated with a 4% decrease in
monounsaturated fatty acid and a 30% decrease in the polynsaturated fatty acid content.
They indicated that this was most likely secondary to the increased consumption of meat,
fish, and cheese and the decreased consumption of breads, potatoes, fruits, eggs, milk,
and olive oil. These changes have resulted in a reduction of antioxidants, vitamins, and
fiber in the diet and are accompanied by increased proportions of saturated fatty acids
(Kafatos, et a]., 1097). The autllors also commented that the younger population
appeared to more readily abandon their traditional Mediterranean dietary patterns and as
a result had the most compromised intakes (Serra-Majem, et al., 2004). Nutrient content
was evaluated in an adolescent population in the HNA study and was determined that the
majority of the population was not meeting RDA's for many nutrients and antioxidants
(Klimis, et al., 2001; Papoutsakis, et al., 2001). The question is raised as to whether the

MD and its protective benefits will be able lo endure in the future.

Curretltly, greater than 50% of women over 55 years of age in Greece are obese
with a BMI greaier than 30 and the approximately 50% 01the adult population in Greece
is either ovemreight or obese (Ferro-Luzzi, et al., 2002). The above author suspects that
this prevalence of obesity in older women is higher than anywhere in the world except
the Pacific Islands. Kli~nis,et al., (2000) found that greater than 50% of male adults on
an Aegean island in Lesvos had an increased risk for cardiovasc~~lar
disease, based on
their blood lipid and lipoprotein profiles. Normal lipid levels were found in the HNA
study adolescent population (Klimis, et a]., 1999); however their shift in diet from the
traditional healthful MD to a diet which may promote obesity and chronic disease, such
as the "Nutrition Transition", could pose health problems in the future.
Stages of Nutrition Transition,

In a review on the Nutrition Transition, Popkin (2002) explains that there are five
patterns of food intake ~:orld-wide.The first is the "Collecting Food" stage and refers to
the hunter-gatherer populations. Tt is typically high in grains and plant foods and is low
in fat-particularly saturated fat will? very high activity levels. This pattern js associated
with very low rates of obesity. The next pattern deals with "Fa~nine",during which the
diet lacks variety and animal products are rarely consumed, but there is no relative
change in physical activity from the "Collecting Food" pattern. In the pattern of
"Receding Famine", fruits, vegetables, and animal-product consumption increases while
staple foods such as whole grains lose significance. Activity in this stage begins to shift
toward leisure and inactivity. The fourth pattern is of the most concern and involves
dramatic increases in "Nutrition-Related Non-Communicable Diseases" Pattern

(NRNCP). It is characterized by a diet high in total fat, cholesterol, sugar, and other

refined carbohydrates and is low in polyutisaturated fatty acids and fiber. Accompanied
with an increased sedentary lifestyie, this pattern is associated with cbesity and its comorbidities. This lifestyle is typical of most upper-income societies including the United
States and much of Europe. The last patteni identified by Popkin (2002) is that of
"Behavioral Change". As more attention is brought on the effects o f diet on health, many
have re-formatted their diets to the one similar to the "Collecting Food" pattern in an
effort to prevent or delay the health effects of chronic diseases.

Causal factors involved in the Nutrition Transition.
Nutrition Transition relates to globaljzation, urbanization, and the introduction of
"new" and affordable food items into the market with more innovative methods in which
to market them. Therefore, access to mass media and marketing ploys have led to
increased amounts of "new" food consumption which in turn resulted in dietary changes
(Pekka, et al., 2004). Diet changes are evident in the differences in the average diets
between urban and rural populations. Urban populations tend to consume more milled
and polished grains, animal products, sugar, ready-prepared and PI-ocessedfoods and
generally have a higher fat content in their diet. Consumption of meats, eggs, and dairy
products also increase in urban populations, while staple foods decrease (Pekka, et al.,
2004).
With globalization conies a greater variety of foods and new ways in which to eat
them (Pekka, et al., 2004) that Holmboe-Ottesen (2000) calls "McDonaldization".
Products with added sugars, such as sodas and otlier sweetened beverages, low-nutrient
snacks, and high saturated fat, fast-food items produced by multinational companies are

sweeping the world. Greater income in populations where the Nutrition Transition is
occurring also allows for the increased purchase of the abo\,e foods and services.
Unfortunately, with the introduction of the above food products and lifestyles, fewer
families are making time for meals together (Holniboe-Ottesen, 2000) and, therefore,
greater percentages of the population are consuming "new" foods in place of traditional
meals. Popkin ( 1 99G) comments that the transition from staple foods to fast foods
("new" foods) is also partially due to the introduction of women into the workforce.
Without a person at home, there is less time to prepare foods, which results jn larger
amounts of fast-foods being consu~nedand fewer family meals.

Nutrition Transition and adolescent diets.
Many s t ~ ~ d ihave
e s been conducted to evaluate rlutri tional adequacy in adults and
adolescents (Frank, et al., 1992; Kafatos, et al., 200; Cavadini, et al., 2000). Most studies
focus on nutrient intake rathei than food group-based consu~nptjonand food patterns.
However, food-based dietary guidelines are more easily understood by the population
than nutrients or food weights. The following is a c,ompilation of studies conducted with
adolescents to determine whether their nutritional I~abitsare meeting recommendations.
In 2000, Cavadini, et a]., evaluated intake trends from NHANES data to analyze
changes in food and nutrient intakes. Despite an a.pparent increase in vegetable
consumptjon between i 965 and 1996, it was noted that white potatoes and French fries
were included in the category which accounted for half the intake of vegetables in 1996
compared with one-third in 1965. Grain intake also increased, but this increase was
secondary to the increased consumption of high-fat combination meals such as pizza and

macaroni and cheese. Overall, the authors saw a decrease in raw fruit, non-potato
sources o f vegetables, and calcium rich dairy sources.
As part of the Bogaliisa Study (Nicklas, et a]., 1989), researchers evaluated some
food habits of adolescents using a food frequency questionnaire. While 19% of
adolescents between the ages of 12 and 17 reported consuming one or more servings of
whole milk per day, 58% reported never having low-fat milk and only 5% consumed low
fat milk once or more per day. Fish and nuts were most often reported as "not eaten last
week", egg consumption averaged approximately one per week, and they consurned only
low amounts of cheese (Frank, et al., 1992). As vblasfound by most studies, males

consumed significantly more eggs, whole milk, low-fat milk, grains, poultry, and red
meat than females, while females tended to consume inore fruits and vegetables (Nicklas,
et al., 1989; Frank, et al., 1992; Rockett, et al., 2001).
In 2004, Serra-Majem, et al., studied MD adherence in Spanish children and

adolescents using a sixteen question survey with a maximum of twelve points. KIDMED
evaluated compliance to [he MD and discovered that greater than 50% of the
approxiniately 3800 participants were found Lo have only very low to noder rate
adherence.
Little research to date has been conducted in Greece to evaluate eating habits or
nutritional status in adolescents. Hassapidou, et al., (2001) evaluated vitamin E intake
and status i n a cohort of 13 and 14 year olds in Crete. They reported that the mean
vitamin E intake in these adolescents exceeded the recommended value of 10mg of alpha
tocopherol per day (average of 1 1.1 mg). They attributed the high vitamin E levels to the
high level of oli~leoil consumption in this group: 70.7

* 15.4 grams per day. Roma-

Giannikou ( 7 996) found that Greek children consunied twice the Population Reference
Intake (PRI) for protein, a higher intake of disaccharides (from milk), and a higher
percent of energy fi-om Fat than other countries.
As Kafatos, et a].,(2000) discuss, 46% of the foods Greek children consume were
industrially produced foods or drinks, 20% are fried foods, 26% are boiled or roasted
foods and only 15% are raw fruits and vegetables. Their diets are high in saturated fat
(with a 100% increase since the 1960's), tran-saturated fat, and cholesterol and low in
fiber, potassium, and folic acid. Hassapidou and Fotiadou (2001) add that while energy
intake of Greek adolescents was adequate, levels of iron, vitamin A, folate and zinc did
not lneet reconimendations, which was most likely secondary to a poor diet.
Data from the HNA study demonstrated the daily energy and macronutrient
composition of the our population (Yannakoulia, et al., 2004b). While kcalorie
consulnption was significantly greater in maks than females, the macronutrient
compositiol~was not different betweer, genders. The kcalorie distribution anlong
lnacronutrients are presented in Table 1.

Table 1 . Average daily energy and macronutrient composition of males and felna1esa.
Males

Females

(n = 53)

(n = 60)

Average daily energy (kcal)

2908

1866""

Carbohydrate (% of energy)

44.8

44.2

Protein (% of energy)

15.4

14.7

Fat (% of energy)

39.8

40.7

Parameter

"""Statistically significant at p 50.05
"Adapted from Yannakoulia, et a]., 2004b

Additional results from the HNA stud jl by KlmIs-Zacas, et al., (2001) and
Fapoutsal<is-Psal-oullas.et al., (2001),found that \vhile female adolescent coilsu~nptionof
vitamin C and I36 exceeded the Reconimended Dietary Al.lowances (RDA's), intake of
calcium, iron, selenium, manganese, magnesium, vitamins E and D, as well as thiamin,
niacin, and folic acid did not meet RD.4 recommendations. Males, on the other hand,
met rnost of the RDA's except vitamin D, zinc, and magnesium.
Disordered eating my also be an issue in the adolescent population. The HNA
study revealed that greater that 20% of females and 7% of males demonstrated disordered
eating attitudes (Yannakoulia, et al., 2004b). The authors mentioned that carbohydratephobia has become popular in adolescents from Greece, particularly females.
Using a survey, Yannakculia, et al., (2004a) reported on the eating habits of
younger adolescents ( 1 2.5 - 15.5 years). They found strong positive correlations
between television viewing and consumption of sodas, cakes and sweets, and chips.
They also found that as age increased from 11.5 years to 15.5 years, fruit and vegetable
consumption decreased, sodas, sweets and pastries increased, grains decreased and milk
consu~~lption
decreased in females. However, it should be noted that these younger
adolescents most likely do not have as much freedom over their nutrition as older
adolescents, which comes with having a job, later curfe\vs, and more money.
As previously discussed, fast food i.tems have become an important part of the
typical adolescent diet. Fast foods are defined as quick and affordable alternatives to
home cooking (Webner, 2003). They are typically high in calories, fat, saturated fat,
sugar, and salt and are rapidly integrating themselves into the lifestyles of adolescents
(Mahna, et al., 2004). h4ahna, et al., (2004) demonstrated that 65% of an Indian

adolescent cohort reported consuining pizza, burgers, ice cream, soft drinks, French fries,
and sandwiches in the place of normal meals. Of the participants, 16% were classified as
'low fast food eaters' (< 10% kcals), 63% were classified as 'moderate fast food eaters'
(10-30% kcals) and 21%)were classified as 'high fast food eaters' (>30%) - which was
also associated with a high total daily calorie intake.
Since sweetened beverages are fi-equently consumed as well and may be replacing
more important fluids such as milk, 100% juices, and water, while also contributing a
substantial amount of calories to the diet, many studies were found that discussed these
changes in children and adolescents (Ballew, et al., 2000; Cavadini, et al., 2000;
Rampersaud, et al., 2003). According to the data from the Continuing Survey of Food
Intakes by Individuals (CSFII), U.S. adolescents between the ages of 14 and 18 are
consuming approximately 18 ounces of soft drinks, only 7.8 ounces of milk and 3.7

ounces of 100% fruit juice per day (note that soda intake is greater than double that of
milk intake) (Rampersaud, et al., 2003). Non-diet soft drink intake has been positively
associated with energy intake in children which may be contributing to the increased
frequency of obesity and its co-morbidities observed during youth. Ballew, et a]., (2000)
found that while milk consumption among adolescents in the U.S. decreased 25% from
1977 to 1994, soft drink consumption increased by 41%. Similar results were seen by

Cavadini, et al., (2000) and Bowman (2002) who also added that a significant negative
correlation was apparent between soft drinks and milk in adolescents. Therefore, the
highest consumers of soft drinks had the lowest consumption of milk. The replacement
of milk is disturbing since milk and 100% juices are some of the major sources of
vitamins A, C, D, and B, calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus. Although both Bowman

(2002) and Hamack, et al., (1999) slate that a decrease in milk intake is typical during

adolescence, those who did not drink milk had inadequate intakes of vitamins and
minerals (Guenther, 1986). This replaceme~tof nutrient-deme beverages with sweetened
beverages signals a need for intervention during this age period.
In reference to patterns of beverage consumption, Guenther ( 1 986) reported that
coffee and juice were most likely to be consumed duri.ng the breakfast period. Milk was
less likely to be consumed at snacks than at meals and boys appeared to drink more milk
at any time period, but most often during breakfast. Soft drink consumption did not
appear to correlate with any specific time period, but rather was dispersed throughout the
entire day. Although a slightly larger percent of females drank soft drinks, males
consumed much larger quantities. Only 2% of girls and 3% of boys reported consuming
alcohol and the intake of the male population was almost three times (364 g) that of the
females ( I 30grams) (Guenther, 1986).
Studies have demonstrated inconsistency between adolescents' nutritional
knowledge and its translation into making healthful food choices. Although teenagers
acknowledged some poor food habits such as skipping meals, unbalanced meal
composition, and excessive snacking; they blamed lack of time, discipline, and a sense of
urgency as barriers to altering these dietary behaviors (Lifshitz, et al., 1993).
Olsen, et al., (1 984) sui-veyed adolescents' attitudes toward their diets. Although
sixty percent of the group believed they did not eat as they should, 82% indicated that
they should eat less sweets, and 43% believed they should avoid "junk" foods, none
understood the connection between poor dietary habits and future risk of chronic disease.
Some adolescents show basic understanding between "good" and "bad" foods, but cannot

correlate these behaviors with potential health risks, nor do they feel the urgency to worry
about such issues at their age. These studies demonstrate the need for nutrition education
to be focused toward their "here and now" attitudes of adolescents (Courl, 1988).
Interventional studies using the MD recommendations have proven to be
successful and offer hope to meeting the needs of this group of consumers. The Child
and Adolescent Trial for Cardiovascular Health study (CATCH) nieasured differences in
total fat, saturated fat, and sodium intake between 3"dthrough 51h grade in participating
schools after nutritional intervention (Lytle, et al., 1996). Their results showed a 2.4%
decrease in total kcals from fat (compared to 0.4% in control), a 1.2% decrease in kcals
from saturated fat (con~paredto 0.3% in control), as well as a significant drop in sodium
per 1,000 kcalories (-38mg compared to +70mg/1,000kcals).
Manios, et al., (2002) studied the effects of nutrition and physical activity
education over a six year period in Greek children and found significantly lower BMI,
body weight, and lower concentrations of LDL cholesterol and LDL:HDL ratios as well
as increased muscle mass, length of reported physical activity per week and decreased
saturated fat and total fat intake as compared with the control group.

In Crete, Kafatos, et a]., (2004) researched the effectiveness and child response to
an educational course on the MD. They determined that changes in pupil knowledge and
understanding of the course material were related to teacher enthusiasm. The researchers
concluded that attempts to introduce the principles of a MD to children through nutrition
education require innovative, enthusiastic and highly motivated teachers. Their results
showed that education can affect the lifestyle choices of adolescents and positively affect
their health in the future (Kalatos, et al., 2004).

Chapter 3

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Harokopio Nutrition Assessment Study

The Harokopio Nutrition Assessment Study (HNA) was conducted in May 1998
by a team of faculty at the Harokopio University in Athens, Greece. The team included

Dr. Antonia L,eda Matalas, Dr. Michael Passos, Dr. Evangellos Polychronopoulos, Dr.
Mary Yiannakoulia, Dr. Nikos Yiannakouris, and was directed by Dr. Dorothy KlimisZacas.

Population.
A convenience sample of one hundred twenty students rrom two high-schools in
Nea Smimi, Athens, Greece, were recruited to participate in the Harokopio Nutrition
Assessment Study (HNA). Age of the participants ranged from 14-25 years. Informed
consent was obtained for each student as well as a parent or guardian. Data for the study
was collected dt~ringMay of 1998. Approval was granted by the Ethics Committee of
Harokopio University and the Greek Ministry of Education to initiate the procedures of
the study. Anthropometric and body composition data were collected according to the
standard procedures of the World Health Organizatiol~(1998). Each participant
completed a self-administered three-day food diary, a Food Frequency Questionnaire, an
Eating Attitudes Test (EAT-26), and a questionnaire on physical activity and
demographic information. Fasting blood samples were also taken for various
biochemical assays.

Questionnairest

All instruments and questjonnaires were designed and validated by Dr. D0roth.y
Klimis-Zacas, Dr. Antonia Matalas, and Dr. Mary Yiannakoulia.
Three day food diary

Students received a food journal in which they were asked to record all food items
ingested in a consecutive three day period: two weekdays and a weekend day. Refer to
Appendix B to view sample pages from the food diary. Before implementation of the
study, all participants were required to attend a one hour educational training session
presented by a Dietitian, on proper techniques for accurate recording. The students were
asked to record the type and brand of food or beverage, the amount consumed using
household measuring utensils, and the approximate time of each meal or snack. In
addition to this, they were also asked to record who prepared the food, where the food
was eaten, who the food was eaten with, and what they were doing while eating the food.
At the conclusion of the three days, the questionnaires were returned to member of the
research team who re-evaluated the diary with the student to better clarify amounts or
improperly explained food items
Food Frequency Questionnaire

Each participant completed a validated FFQ (Gnardellis, el. al., 1995) of
traditional Greelc foods. Along with food models and measuring utensils, pictures from
the FFQ were used for clarification of portion sizes by the Dietitian as the 3-day food
diaries were returned. Sample pictures from the FFQ may be viewed in Appendix C.

Demographic data

Information regarding rate of physical activity, smoking and alcohol use was
obtained from a self-administered questionnaire. Students were then categorized
according to their responses. Rate of physical activity was categorized as sedentary,
light, moderate, or vigorous (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1988).
Sedentary was defined as <1 day of stretchkg and strengthening exercise, no walking or
bicycling, none or >10 minutes participation in gym class, no participation in athletic
tearns. Light activity was defined as one day of at least 20 minutes of sweating and hard
breathing, 1-4 days of stretching and strengthening exercises, 1-2 days of walking or
bicycling (aerobics), gym class participation 1-2 days < 10 minutes, no participation in
athletic teams. Moderate activity was distinguished as two days of > 20 minutes of
sweating and hard breathing, > 5 days of stretching and strengthening, greater than three
days of aerobics, gym class participation for 3-4 days for 10 to 20 minutes, no
participation in athletic teams. Vigorous activity was defined as >3 days of sweat and
hard breathing exercise, >5 days of aerobics, >5 days in gym for more than 20 minutes,
or participation in athletic teanls. Tobacco use was classified as none, light (< % pack per
day), moderate (> !4 pack per day and < 1 and % packs per day), or heavy (> 1 and '/2
packs per day). Alcohol consumption was categorized into groups of none, occasional
( S 2 drinks per week), or heavy (>lo drinks per week) (U.S. Department of Health and

Human Services, 1988).

Anthropometric measurements.

Height was measured using a wall-mounted stadio~neterto the nearest 0.5 c n ~and
weight was measured using a portable spring scale to the nearest 0.5 kg. Body Mass
Index (BMI) was then calculated (Cole, et al., 2000). Skinfold thickness nleasurernents
were taken from the triceps, biceps, subscapular and suprailiac sites using a Lange
skinfold caliper (Cambridge Scientific Instruments, Cambridge, MA, USA) to a precision
of 0.2 mm-nieasurements as described by Dumin and Womersley ( 1 974). Measurements
were taken twice and averaged. Body coliiposition was also measured by the
bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) method as described by Lukaski, et al., (1985)
using a single frequency (50 kHz), four-terminal impedance plethysmograph (Model 101,
RJL-Systems, Mt. Clemens, MI, USA). Fat-Free mass (FFM) and percent Fat Mass (FM)
were assessed using tlik prediction forn~ulasdeveloped by Deurenberg, et al., (1991)
according to age and gender. All measurements were taken by a single, trained member
of the research team. Participants of this s l ~ ~ were
d y classified as nonnal weight,
overweight, or obese according to their BNlI: females >25 as overweight and >30 as
obese and males >25 as overweight and >28 as obese (Heunemann, et al., 1966).

Population Instruments and Data Utilized for Present Thesis
Data translation and popnlation.

Once all data were collected original questionnaires were transported to the
United States. With assistarlce from Dr. K:~lea,the 3-day food diary data were translated
to English for further evaluation and anal),.iis. Of the 120 study participants, data from

11 3 (60 females and 53 males) were utilized to answer the objectives of this thesis.

Food groups and serving sizes.
Diary food data were divided into the groups listed in Table 2 according to the

USDA Food Guide Pyramid (FGP) recommendations.
The Total Vegetables group was comprised of all vegetables and potatoes (French
fries included). Tlie Vegetable no potato group, excluded all potatoes and French fries,
and the Vegetable no French fries excluded only French fries. Groups for potatoes
(which did not include French fries) and French fries were also created.
Meats were separated into two classifications according to: 1) the fat content
(lean, medium-fat, and high-fat), and 2) the source (red meat, poultry, and fish). The
Total Meat group was composed of the individual totals from meats. Fat content of
meats was evaluated i~singthe Diabetic Exchange Lists for Meal Planning (American
Diabetic Association, 1995). Fish, wliite meat chicken, and rabbit were examples of lean
meats. Fried fish and chicken, burger, and most lamb products were classified as
n~ediurn-fatmeats. Sausages and bacon were examples of meats classified as high-fat
meats. Red meats included all animal products such as beef, pork, deer, rabbit, and lamb.
Poultry included all fowl such as chicken, turkey, and pheasant; and Fish incorporated all
marine animals including squid, octopus, and frcsli and salt-water fish. The Total Meatsubstitutes group was calculated from nuts and seeds, legumes, and eggs. The Total
Meat-products group \.Tias then calculated from the addition of the Total Meat group and
the Total Meat-substitutes group.

Table 2. Food

~ K O Lcatesories
I ~

rr01-n 3-day food diaries

--

Grains

Coffee

Fruit

S~veeterledbeverages

Juice

Total sweets

Fruit and Juice

Ice cream

Total Vegetables

Cake

Vegetable no potato
Vegetable no fries

Chocolate

Total fat (tsp)

Potatoes

Oil (tsp)

French Fries

Butter (tsp)

Total meat
Lean meat
Medium fat meat

Margarine (tsp)
Mayonnaise (tsp)

Total alcohol

High fat meat

Liquor

Red meat

Wine

Poultry

Beer

Fish

Total meat-su bstitu te

Other foods
Croissant

Legumes

Chips

Nuts

Gyro-souvlaki

Eggs
Total meat products'

HanlICheese burger

Total dairy

Cheese pie

Pizza

Cheese

Chocolate mill<
--~-'~alculatedfrom combined tcjtals of Total meat and Total meat-substitutes.
2~ncludedmilk from chocolate milk.

The Total Dairy group was calculated from the addition o r the cheese, milk, and
chocolate milk groups. Chocolate milk was separated from the milk group because it was
felt that its consu~nptionnieri~edfurther evaluatjon. Yogurt was incorporated into the
milk group and was not evaluated separately because its consumption was not found to be
substantial in this population. Ice cream was also classified under the milk category (as
well as under its own subcategory under Total Sweets).
The sweetened beverages group was ~nostlycomprised of non-diet soft drinks,
however, some drinl<s(including fruit drinks and lemonade) offered large amounts of
sugar and were therefore incorporated into this group as well. The Total sweets group
was calculated from the addition of the following groups: ice cream, chocolate, cakes,
and cookies.
Fats were calculated as number of teaspoons froin both reported use by the
participants (ex: 1 teaspoon of butter and 1 slice bread) as well as from the breakdown of
composite foods into Iheir original coniponents (refer to Appendix D). Total Fat (in
teaspoons) was then calculated from the addition of margarine, mayonnaise, butter and
oil. Comparisons of different oils could not be evaluated further due to lack of data.
Alcohol was separated into servings of liquor, wine, and beer. Total Alcohol was
then calculated from the addition of these three subgroups.
Serving sizes were defined according to the USDA FGP recommendations (which
are the same as the Mediterranean Diet Pyramid (MD) recommendations) and can be
can be found in Appendix D.
viewed in Table 3. Additional detailed food classificatio~~s

Table 3. Serving size classifications for food groups I .
Food Group

!4 C .
1 serving fruit

1 serving vegetable

Serving size
cooked or cliopped
dried

1/4

C.

3/4

c. 100% juice

1/2

C.

cooked

1 c. raw leafy vegetables
% C. vegetable juice

1 slice bread
1 oz. ready-to-eat cereal
1 serving grain

1/2 C.cooked rice or pasta

Other grain products: pretzel, pizza
crust, etc. that is equivalent to
one slice bread (30 grams)
1 c, mill< or yogurt

1 serving dairy

1

C,

ice cream

2 oz. processed cheese

1.5 oz. natural cheese
1 oz. of meat
1 oz mcat or nieat
equivalent2

114 c. cooked legumes
'/Z OZ. nuts
1 egg

12 ox. beer1 serving alcohol

G oz. wine

2 oz. liquor
' U S . Department oS Agriculture, 2005
2 l servings was equivalent to 2-3 ounces, b u t to maintain consistency an
average of 2.5 ounces was used to calculate ounces to servings.

As delnonstrated in Table 3, one n~ediun?apple was equivalent to one SCJ-ving
of
i-i-uit, forty-five grams of unprocessed cheese (as determined by the product brand) was
equivalent to one serving of cheese, and one cup of pasta was equivalent to two servings
of grains. Co~nplexfood items iiicluding hamburgers and souvlalti (pita, meat, olive oil,
French fries) were separated into basic compo~ients.Therefore, one small McDonald's
hamburger was classified as two grain servings and two ounces red meat as well as two
ounces of niedium-fat meat. As t l ~ eprevious example demonstrates, some roods were
classified under Inore than one food group. As previously explained, meats were
classified not only by fat content (lean, medium, and high fat), but also by source (fish,
poultry, and red meat) and, of course, were included in the Total Meat group and Total
Meat-products group. It is of interest to note that some combination foods were also
classified as the whole food to evaluate average daily consumption. The above
combinations included burgers, pizza, and cheesepie and are also explained fi~rtherunder
Appendix D.
Rcstaurai~tportions in the Greek marl<et are regulated to be of similar quantities
(Hellenic Ministry of Health and Welfare, 1999) and were considered when evaluating
the 3-day food diaries. Therefore, in a rough approximation, one serving of grains or
vegetables consumed at a restaurant was equivalent to two standard servings.

USDA Food Guide Pyramid and Mediterranean Diet Pyramid recommendations.
The USDA FGP offers separate suggestions for males and females of varying
ages and activity levels. For this sample, food-based guidelines were set according to
recommendations from the USDA Food Pyramid website (www.mypyramid.gov)for

males and females according to their sex-specific average age and activity levels (as
determined from demograpliic information). Table 4 lists the recommendations for both
sexes.
Table 4. Sex and age specific USDA Food Guide Pyramid recommendations'.
Daily Serving Recoinmendation
Food Group

Males

Females

Grains
Vegetables
Fruits
Dairy
Meat
Tsp Oil
I

Advisory Committee. 2005; U.S. Depa.rtnient of Agriculture, 2005

The MD offers general recommendations for the entire population. These
recommendations may be viewed in Table 5 (and Appendix A). Since daily servings
were required for comparison with study data, weekly and monthly recommendations
were extrapolated to daily recommendations. For example, the MD recommendation is a
limit of three servings of sweets, eggs, and potatoes per week. Therefore, three servings
was divided by seven (the number of days in the week) and a daily recommendation of
0.43 servings was obtained. Suggested serving sizes were obtained from the Hellenic
Ministry of Health and Welfare (1 999) "Dietary guidelines for adults in Greece". These
recommendations were identical to those from the USDA FGP recommendations.

Table 5 . Mediterranean Diet serving size recommendations'.

Food Group

Recommendations

--

Grains
Vegetables

--

Daily Serving
--

-

-

~-

8

8

6

G

3

3

2

2

Main source of fat

Main source of fat

3

0.43

X

Fruits

.

E

Dairy

Oil
Sweets

Potato
Eggs
Fish

Poultry

4

--

0.57

.--.
X

Red Meat

' ~ d a ~ t from
e d the Hellenic Ministry of Health and Welfare article: Dietary
guidelines for adults in Greece, 1999

Frequencv of faod consumption.
Frecl~~ency
of food consun~ptionwas assigned into seven periods of time and can

be viewed in Table 6. Time periods were assigned after reviewing the data and analyzing

periods of most frequent meal consumption. It was apparent from the raw data that the
mid-day meal was mosl frequently consumed between noon and 4:00 pm and the evening
meal appeared to be most frequently consumed between 8:00 arld I 1 :00 prn with snacks
between the two periods.

Table 6. Designation of food consumption into time periods.
Time assignment
1

--

Time period
6:00- 8:59 am

Statistical analysis.

The data collected for this study were analyzed using SPSS Data Editor (Student
Version 12.00, 2003). Data were transformed into three-day averages and daily averages
by time assignment. Groups in SPSS were labeled by food, time assignment (1 -7), and

day (a, b, c), eg: [he amount of grains that students reported consuming on the first day at
time five (8:OOpm to 10:59pm) was assigned "grains5a" in SPSS.

A 0:ie-way A N O V A was calculated to assess consistency bctwccn food groups at
each time assignment across the three days. For example, grains consumed at time one
(6:OOam to 8:59am) in day one, was compared witli grains consumed for days two and
three during the same time. Results were used to assess the degree of consistency for
each food consumed at each of the seven time assignments. This information was used as
statistical justification for pooling of the three days at each time interval into single
measures.
Eating patterns (types of foods consumed and times during the day) of male and
female subjects were first identified following a descriptive analysis and then the Chi
Square tests for pmportio~~
were calculated to assess statistical significance. Independent
sample t-tests were calculated to compare means of averages between males and females
for all food groups. Single sample t-tests were calculated to compare food consumption
of adolescents to the recommendations of both the USDA FGP and the MD Pyramid.
Bivariate Pearson-product-moment correlation coefficients were calculated to analyze
associations between food items and demographic i n f o r ~ n a t i o ~Finally,
~.
the data from
these findings were compared with research from other countries. A signjficance level of

p 50.05 was ~ ~ s for
e d all statistical analyses.

Chapter 4

RES UIJrTS

Demographic Characteristics of the Population

Subject characteristics are presented in Table 7. Out of one hundred and twenty
adolescents from two high-schools in Nea Stnirni, Athens, Greece, who participated in
the nutritional assessment study, one hundred and thirteen (94%) were involved in
answering the objectives of this study. Sixty (53%) of the subjects were female and 53
(47%) were male. Age of the participants ranged from 14-26 years with a mean of 17.6 5
1.7 years with the ~najority(92.8%) falling between 15 and 19 years. There was no
significant difference between mean ages for males and females. Refer to Figure 1 for
the distribution curve. Both average Body Mass Index (BMI) and percent body fat were
statistically significantly different between male and female adolescents at a p 10.01.
BMI ranged from 15.4-35.9 with a mean of 22.3 for the total population and sex-specific

means of 23.4 for males and 21.2 for females (Figure 2). Approximately 58% of the
population fell within the nonnal range for BMI of 19-24.9, while 19% were classified as
underweight (<19), 16% were overweight, and 2.7% were obese. Percent body fat
ranged from 6.4-34.9% with a total population mean of 22.7% and sex-specific means of
17.1% for males and 27.6% for females. Figure 3 presents percent body fat distribution

curves for males and females.

Table 7. Demographic characteristics of the adolescent population.
Demographic

Males
(n = 53)
17.8 5 1.8

Age
BMI

Females
(n = 60)
17.5 1.6

23.4 f 3.9

Percent body fat

*

15.1 5.0
-

Total
( n = 113)
17.6 1.7

*
21.3 * 3.1""

22.3 f 3.6

* 4.9**

22.7 f 8.0

25.1

*

-

**Statistically significant at p 10.01.

Figure 1. Age of participants.
40

7

Std. Dev = 1.72
Mean = 17.6
N = 113.00

Figure 2. Body mass index distribution of male and female participants.

Males
I

Std. Dev = 3.84
Mean = 23.4
N = 53.00

Body Mass index

Females
12

Std. Dev = 3.10

Mean = 21.3

Body Mass index

Figure 3. Percent body fat distribution of male and female participants.

Males

Std. Dev = 5.04

Mean = 15.1
N = 53.00
6.0 8.0 10.0 12.0 14.0 16.0 18.0 20.0 22.0 24.0 26.028.0
7.0 9.0 11 .O 13.0 15.0 17.0 19.021.0 23.0 25.0 27.0 29.0

Percent body fat

Females
8

Std. Dev = 4.90

Mean = 25.1

N = 60.00

Percent body fat

Table 8 lists the lifestyle characteristics of this population. Two subjects did not
complete this section and were excluded fro111 the lifestyle characteristic portion of this
study. Therefore, the followil~gdata includcs the self-reported lifestyle characteristics of
fifty-two males and fifty-nine females. Exercise habits were reported as sedentary, light,
moderate, and vigorous daily activity. A majority of the population reported moderate to
vigorous daily exercise (65.5%), while 28.3% and 6.2% reported only light activity levels
or a sedentary lifestyle. While approximately 80% of the female population reported
light to moderate activity, 70% of the male population reported participating in daily
moderate to vigorous activity.
Smoking habits were reported as none, light, moderate, and heavy use. Greater
than half (57.5%) of the population reported themselves as non-smokers, while 8.8%
considered themselves liglit smokers, 26.5% were considered moderate smokers, and

7.1% as heavy smokers. Also, when comparing males and females, more females
reported themselves as moderate smokers, but substantially more males reported
themselves as heavy smokers.
Alcohol consumption was divided into none, occasional consumption, and heavy
consumptjon. Greater than 90% of the population reported themselves as non-drinkers
with only 6.2% and 3.6% reporting occasional and heavy alcohol consumption. Percent
of population averages for reported alcohol consumptioii were very similar between
males and females. For instance, while 5.8% and 7.7% of males reported heavy and
occasional consumption, 1.7% and 5% of females reported the same use.

Table 8. Self-reported lifestyle characteristics of'the adolescent population.

Characteristic
Exercise %
~edentar~'

1

Males
(n=52)

Females
(n=59)

Total
(n=l 11)

5.8

6.6

6.2

Sedentary: <1 day of stretching and strengthening exercise, no walking or bicycling,
none or < I 0 minutes participation in gym class, no participation in athletic teams.

2 ~ i g h t1: day of at least 20 minutes of sweating and hard breathing, 1-4 days of
stretching and strengthening exercises, 1-2 days of walking or bicycling
(aerobics) gym class participation 1-2 days less than 10 minutes, no participation
in athletic teams.

o ode rate: 2 days of at least 20 minutes of sweating and hard breathing, greater than five
days of stretching and strengthening, greater than three days of aerobics, gym
class participation for 3-4 days for 10 to 20 minutes, no participation in athletic
teams.
4 ~ i g o r o u s>3
: days of sweat and hard breathing exercise, 2 5 days of aerobics, >5 days in

gym for more than 20 minutes, or participation in athletic teams.

'Table 8. Contirii~ed
Males
(n=52)

Females
(n=59)

Total
(n=lll)

59.6

55.7

57.5

86.5

93.3

90.2

~ e a v ~ ~ 5.8

1.7

3.6

Characteristic
Smoking %
None

Drinl<in.q %
None

' ~ i ~ h<t 55: pack per day

"oderate:

> !h pack per day and < 1 and 55 packs per day

3

Heavy: > 1 and % packs per day

4

Occasional: 52 drinks per week

5

Heavy: >10 drinks per week

Food Croup-based Averape S e r v i n ~ sof the Population

Three day average servings from all food groups (based on standards set a priori,
Appendix C and pages 30-33 of the Methods section) for n~alesand females are listed in
Table 9. Males were found

LO consume

significantly more of the following food groups

than females (p 50.01):
grains, total vegetables, vegetables without potatoes, vegetables
without French fries, potatoes, French fries, total meat, ~nediummeat, red meat, total
dairy, cheese, gyro-souvlaki, pizza, and teaspoons oil. Males also consun~edsignificantly
more soda, milk, and chocolate nlilk than females (p 10.05). On the other hand, average
amounts of fruit consumption, lean meats including poultry and fish, high fat meats,
meat-substitutes including legumes and eggs, coffee, sweets, added fats (except oils), and
alcohol were not significantly different between sexes (Table 9).

Table 9. Daily sewing averages of food groups in males and females.
Food G r o ~ p s

Males

Females

-Total
-

(n=5 3)

(n=60)

(n=113)

rains'
~ruit'
.Juice3
Fruit and Juice

Total vegetables4
Vegetable no potato
Vegetable no French fries
potatoes5
French ~ r i e s "
**Statistically significant between males and females (p 10.01).
' o n e serving is equivalent to 1 slice bread, 1 oz. ready-to-eat cereal, '/2 c, cooked rice or
asta, or 1 oz of other grain product: pretzel, pizza crust, ctc.
One serving is equivalent to % c. cooked or chopped fruits, '/4 c. dried, 3/4 C. 100%
juice, or 1 medium fruit.

P

'one serving is equivalent to % c. 100% juice.
Total vegetables is calculatcd f1.on-1the addition of means of all vegetables including
Frelich f'ries and potatoes.

4

5

One serving is equivalent to 1 medium-sized potato.

0

One serving is equivalent to 10 French fries.
- Continued

-

Table 9. Continued
Food Groups

Males

Females

(n=53)

(n=60)

Medium meat3

* 1.85
1.14 * 0.93
2.07 * 1.73

High meat4

0.16 It 0.28

Red meat5

2.54

~oultr~'
~ish'

Total meat'

Lean meat2

Total meat-su bstitute8

~e~umes"
~uts"'

'

E ~ ~ s '
Total rneat-products'2

3.36

* 1.79

Total
(n= 1 13)

0.86 f 0.84

* 1.66
0.99 * 0.89

1 .o f 0.80**

1.50 5 1.42

1.97

* 1.12""

O.ll*O.30

*

2.62

.

0.13 5 0.29

1.24 0.84**

1.85 f 1.51

0.4.1 + 0.73

0.4.1 f 00.0

0.4.1 0.66

0.36 k 0.67

0.30

*

0.47 It 0.46

* 0.5 I
0.57 * 0.63
0.13 * 0.32
0.08 * 0.25
0.36 * 0.47

* 0.30
0.14 * 0.55
0.41 * 0.47

4.16

2.54zt 1.21

3.30

* 1.09
0.12 * 0.27
0.21 * 0.75
0.80

2.23

0.33 f 0.59
0.68 zt 0.88
0.13

* 1.93

**Statistically significant between males and females (p 10.01).
' ~ o t a meat
l
is calculated from the addition of lean, medium-fat, and high-fat meats and
again from the addition of red meat, poultry, and fish.
2
One serving is equivalent to 2.5 oz. of fish, white meat chicken, veal, or rabbit.
7
-One serving is equivalent to 2.5 oz. of fried meats, ground meats, most lamb or beef
products unless specified as lean.
4
One serving is equivalent to 2.5 oz. of sausage or bacon.
50ne serving is equivalent to 2.5 oz. of any warm-blooded animal product including
beef, lamb, pig, or deer.
'one serving is equivalent to 2.5 oz. of any fowl product including chicken, duck, or
game hen.
'one serving i s equivalent to 2.5 oz. of any marine animal including all fish, squid, or
octopus.
' ~ o t a lmeat-substitute is calculated from the addition of legumes, nuts, and eggs.
'one serving is equivalent to !A C . cooked legumes
''one serving is equivalent to '/l oz. nuts.
"one serving is equivalent to 1 egg.
I2
Total meat products is calculated from the addition of total meat and total meat
substitutes.
- Continued -

Table 9. Continued
Males

Females

Total

(n=53)

(n-60)

(n=113)

Food Groupg

Total dairy1
cheese2

ilk^
Chocolate milk4
coffee5
Sweetened beveragesG

Total alcohol7
~i~uor*
wine9
J3eert0
"Statistically significant between malcs and females (p 10.05)
**Statistically significant between lliales and females (p 50.01).
' ~ o t a dairy
l
is calculated from the addition of means for cheese, milk, and
chocolate milk.
2 0 n e serving is equivalent to 2 nz. processed or 1.5 oz. natural cheese.
3

One serving is equivalent

LO

1 c.

~ ~ l i l lchocolate
i,

milk, y o g ~ ~ rort , ice cream.

4 0 n e serving is equivalent to I c. cliocolate milk. This was also classified under milk.
50ne serving is equivalent LO 1 iL20:.tcdintake of coffee, including Nescafe and cafe au
lait..
'one serving is equivalent to 8 oz. of sweetened beverages, including soda and
lemonade.
7

Total alcohol is calculated fl-om the addition of means for liquor, wine, and beer.

6

One serving of liquor is eq~ti\~;:lent
to 2 oz. of any liquor beverage.

'one serving of wine is equivalent to 6 oz. of any wine beverage.
10

One serving of beer is equiv;tiLlilLO 12 oz. of any beer beverage.
-

Continued

-

Table 9. Continued
Food Groups
Total sweets'

Ice cream2

Males

Females

Total

(n=53)

(n=60)

(n=1 13)

2.28

* 1.94

0.42 f 0.63

* 1.37
0.46 * 0.53
1.08

1.96

* 1.68

other"

*

* 0.17
0.09 * 0.19

Croissant

0.16 0.30

Chips

0.07 f 0.19

Ham/clieese burger

0.47

Pizza

0.61 i- 1.27

Cheese pie

0.32

* 0.45

0.24 -1 0.41

Margarine (Lsp)

0.53

* 1.72

0.14

Butter (tsp)

4.68 f 4.04

Oil (tsp)

13.76 6.43

Mayonnaise (tsp)

0.25 & 0.83

* 0.95

0.08

0.22

* 0.38

0.12 f 0.40**

F'a ts7

*

* 0.38

3.34 + 3.36

*
0.16 * 0.46

8.60 4.89**

**Statistically significant between males and females (p 10.01).
'Total sweets is calculated from the addition of means for ice cream, cake, chocolate,
and cookies.
2
One serving is equivalent to a '/2 c. of ice cream.
'One serving is equivalent to a 2" by 2" portion of cake.
40ne serving is equivalent to 1 average-sized candy bar.
'One serving is equivalent to 2 cookies.
'Other foods are evaluated as whole foods according to reported number of servings.
For example: 1 bag of chips is equivalent to 1 chips and 1 slice of pizza was equivalent
to 1 pizza, etc.
7
One serving of fat is equivalent to 1 tsp. These are obtained from reported use as well
as from recipe breakdown of commonly consumed foods.

Comparisons of' Food Group Average Servings to the USDA Food Guide Pyramid
Recommendations
-Three day averages for males and females in comparison to recommendations
from the USDA Food Guide Pyramid (FGP) (Advisory Committee? 2005) are listed in
Table 10. Figure 4 presen1:s this data graphically.
Based on mean intake, males met the recommended servings of grains, but did not
meet recommendations for fruits or vegetables and exceeded the total Ineat products
recommendation. Even when juice and French fries were added to the h i i t and vegetable
categories, they still did not meet recommendations by 3.13 servings of fruits and 1.86
servings of vegetables. Similar results for fixits and vegetables were seen in female
adolescents. When fruit juice and French fries were counted under the fruit and vegetable
categories, they still did not meet minimum recomnlendations for their sex with less than
113 of the recornrnendation for fruit and less than 112 the recommendation for vegetables.
Females did not meet the recommended dairy servings, but did not greatly exceed total
meat recommendations. Also, average oil intake was significantly greater (p 10.01) in
both males and females than the USDA FGP reconl~nendatjon(Table 10).

Table 10. Comparison of average food group servings of males and fcmales to the
USDA Food Guide Pyramid recommendations.
Food
-

Group

Males
( n= 5 3 )

USDA

FGP"

Females
(n = 60)

USDA

F'GP"

Grains
Fruits
Fruit and juice
Vegetables
Vegetables no fries
Dairy products
Total meat-products
Oils (teaspoons)

0.87* 1.11**

* 1.81**
2.38 * 1.57**
3.40 * 2.36
4.16 * 2.23**
13.76 * 6.43**
3.14

4
5

5
3

2.8
8

* 1.07**
1.77 * 0.95**'
1.32 * 0.91 **
2.29 * I .08**
2.54 * 1.21
8.60 * 4.89""

0.94

3
4

4

3
2.2

6'

**Significantly different than recommendation (p 10.01).
"FGP: Food Guide Pyramid
h
Recommendations for 1 8 year old males with activity of 30-60 minutes per day.
(USDA, 2005)
'Recommendations for 17 year old females with activity of 30-60 minutes per day.
(USDA, 2005)

Figure 4. Average daily food group servings for male and female adolescents compared with recommendations from the
USDA Food Guide Pyramid.

Females
F-FGP

Grains

Fruits

Fruit + Juice

Vegetables
Food groups

M-FGP: USDA recommendations for males
F-FGP: USDA recommendations for females.

Vegetables no
fries

Tsp oil

Total meat
products

Comparisons of Food Group Average Servings to the Mediterranean Diet Pyramid

Recommendations
Comparisons between male and fen~alcfood group averages versus

recommendations from the MD Pyramid are listed in Table I I . Figure 5 presents these
data graphically. Unlike the USDA FGP recommendations, the Mediterranean Diet
Pyramid (MD) does not have different serving amounts according to sex. Thus, weekly
and monthly recommendations for meats, sweets, eggs, and potatoes were extrapolated
into daily recommendations for comparison against average daily consumption (page 35
of the Methods section). Neither males nor females met the recommendation of three
daily fruits, nor did they consume the six servings of vegetables recommended by the

MD Pyramid. Both nlales and females exceeded the recommendations for dairy and red
meat. In fact, males consumed almost twenty times and females approximately fourteen
times the recommended servings for red meat. However, both consumed significantly
less fish and poultry than specified by the MD. Actually, males and females consumed
approximately 330% and 175% more red meat than fish and poultry combined. They
also exceeded recommendations for sweets by almost five times.

Table 1 1 . Comparison of average food group servings of males and females Lo the
Mediterranean Diet Pyramid recommendations.
Food Groups
Grains

Males

Females

MDa

Total
(n=113)

Pyramid

7.43 =k 4.93

8

Fruit
Fruit and Juice
Veg no potato
Potato
Sweets
Eggs
Dairy
Fish
Poultry
Red Meat
*Mean significantly di fferent than recommendation (p 10.05).
**Mean significantly different than recommendation (p 10.01).
"MD: Mediterranean Diet
b ~ a i l serving
y
based on weeli1;. recommendation of 5-6 servings.
'Daily serving based on weekly recommendation of 4 servings.
d
Daily serving based on monlhly recommendation of 4 servings.

Figure 5. Average daily food group servings for male and female adolescents compared with recommendations of the
Mediterranean Diet Pyramid.

lo-'

4

Males

9 -'-

Grains

Fruits

Fruit + Vegetable Potatoes
Juice no potato

Sweets
Food groups

Eggs

Dairy

Fish

Poultry Red Meat

Percent of Males and Females Meeting the USDA Food Guide Pyramid and
Mediterranean Diet Pyramid Recommendations
-

Percentages of the male and female population meeting the recomlnendations for
the USDA FCP and the MD Pyramid are listed in Tables 12 and 13 respectively. None

of the female adolescents from this population met the USDA FGP and MD Pyramid
recommendations of three daily servings of fruits, nor did any meet the recommendation
of four (USDA FGP) or six (MD Pyramid) daily servings of vegetables. In fact, 61.7%
of females did not consulne any fruits and 50% reported consuming less than 1.5 servings
of vegetables daily during the three days of this study. Silnilar results are seen in the
male population. Only 4.8% of males met the MD Pyramid recommendation of three
servings of fruits, but only when juice was added to the group (range for fruit and juic
from 0 - 4.55 servings). Otherwise, none of the participants met the three daily servings
recommended for fruit alone or the four daily servings recommended by the USDA FGP
(range for fruit alone, from 0 - 2.6 servings). In fact, 60.4% of the population did not
report any fruit consumption during the three days of the study. Although 11.3% of
males met the USDA FGP recommendation of five daily servings of vegetables, when
French fries were separated from the vegetable group, only 5.7% met the
recommendation. The MD Pyramid suggests six servings of vegetables which does not
include potatoes and only 6.7% of males met this recommendation. Also, nearly 5 1 % of
the total population reported consuming less than 1.9 servings of vegetables per day.
Only 2.3% of females met the USDA recommendation of nine servings of grain,
however, 16.7% met the MD Pyramid recommendation of eight servings. Also, 30% of
females met the three-a-day recommendations for dairy and 53.3% met the MD Pyramid

Percent of klales and Females Meeting the USDA Food Guide Pyramid and
Mediterranean Diet Pyramid Recommendations

Percentages of the male and female population lneeting the recommendations for
the USDA FGP and tlie MD Pyram~dare listed in Tables 12 and 13 respectively. None
of the female adolescents from this population met the USDA FGP and MD Pyrainid
recommendations of three dally servings of fmits, nor did any meet the recommendation
of four (USDA FGP) or six (MD Pyramid) daily servings of vegetables. In fact, 61.7%
of females did not consume any fruits and 50% reported consuming less than 1.5 servings
of vegetables daily during the three days of this study. Similar results are seen in the
male population. Only 4.8% of males met the MD Pyramid recommendation of three
servings of fruits, but only when juice was added to the group (range for fruit and juic
from 0 - 4.55 serbi~igs).Otherwise, none of the participants met the three daily servings
recommended for fruit alone or the four daily senlings recommended by the USDA FGP
(range for fruit alone, from 0 - 2.6 servings). In fact, 60.4% of the population did not
report any fruit consumption during the three days of the study. Although 11.3% of
males met the USDA FGP recommendation of five daily servings of vegetables, when
French fries were separated from the vegetable group, only 5.7% met the
recommendation. The M D Pyramid suggests six servings of vegetables which does not
include potatoes and only 6.7% of males met this recommendation. Also, nearly 5 1% of
the total population reported consuming less than 1.9 servings of vegetables per day.
Only 2.3% of females met the USDA recommendation of nine servings of grain,
however, 16.7% met the MD Pyramid recommendation of eight servings. Also, 30% of
females met the three-a-day recommendations for dairy and 53.3% met the MD Pyramid

Table 12. Percentages of males and females meeting or exceecijng USDA Food Guide
Pyramid recommendations.
-P
A
-

USD A

Males

USDA

Females

FGP'

(n = 53)

FGP'

(n = 60)

Grains

10

30.2%

6

2.3%

Fruits

4

0.0%

3

0.0%

Fruits and juice

4

0.0%

3

0.0%

Total vegetables

5

1 1.3%

4

0.0%

Vegetables no fries

5

5.7%

4

0.0%

Dairy

3

50.9%

3

30.0%

2.8

60.4%

2.2

48.3%

Food Group

Total meat products

"USDA Food Guide Pyramid.
Table 13. Percentages of males and females meeting or exceeding Mediterranean Diet
Pvramid recommendations.

MD"

Males

Females

Servings

(n = 53)

(n = 60)

Grains

8

49.1%

16.7%

Fruit

3

Fruit and Juice

3

Vegetables no potato

G

Food Group

Potato

0.43

Sweets

0.43

Eggs

0.43

Dairy

2

Fish

0.79

Poultry
Red Meat
'Mediterranean Diet Pyramid.

recommendation of two daily servings. The ten recommended servjiigs of grains (USDA

FGP) was met or exceeded by 30.2% o r the male population and 49.1% of males met the
eight recomniended servings of grains from the MD. Greater than half of the male
population met the recommendation of three servings of dairy (USDA FGP) and 77.4%
met the MD recommendation of two daily servings.
The h4D recommendation for red meat was exceeded by 98.1% of males and
93.3% of females with 50% of the male population consuming greater than 1.9 servings
(14 times greater) and 50% of the female population consuming greater than 1 serving (8
times greater) per day. On the other hand, fish and poultry consunlption was much lower
in this population, with a majority of the population not consuming either meat (females 68.3% for fish, 55% for poultry; males - 69.8% for fish, 60.4% for poultry).
Sweets and potatoes were often exceeded by this populatjon as well. Nearly 55%

of males and 67% of females exceed the daily recommendation for sweets, while 75% of
males and 53% of females exceeded the recorninendation for potatoes.

Correlations Between Demographic Characteristics and Food Consumption of the
Adolescent Population

Correlations between demographic parameters and food consumption for females
and males are listed in Tables 15 and 15, respectively. As expected, percent body fat was
strongly and positively associated with Body Mass Index for both males (0.888) and
females (0.854). Age had small positive correlations with BMI (0.275), reported alcohol
use (0.354), and cheese pie consumption (0.364) in males and nut consumption (0.317)
and margarine use (0.529) in females. Small negative correlations were found between

age and reported exercise (-0.3) and milk consumption (-0.295) in males whi!e chocolate
had a small significant negative correlation (-0.258) with age in females. BMI for males
was also found to have slight negative correlations with chocolate milk consumption

(-0.3) and butter use (-0.289) and ice cream consumption (-0.282) in females. Negative
correlations were found between eggs, cheese, milk, chocolate milk, total dairy, and
butter consumption with percent body fat in males. Grains, pizza, and ice cream also have
small significant negative correlations with percent body fat in females. Reported
alcohol consumption in females had positive correlations with medium-fat meat (0.268),
red meat (0.335), and chips (0.371). A small negative correlation was also found
between oil consumption and exercise (-0.299) in females. Reported smoking habits (as
determined fiom the demographic questionnaires) showed numerous significant
correlatjons in males including, a positive correlation with age, BMI, reported alcohol,
milk and coffee, as well as croissant consumption. There were also negative correlations
between reported exercise and fish consumption. Only coffee consumption was
significantly associated with smoking in the female population (0.288).

Table 14. Correlations" between demograpt~icparameters and mean food group servings
in females.
Percent
Reported
Reported
BMI
Group
Age
body fat
Smoking
Alcohol
Percent body fat

-0.193

Grains

0.854""

1

0.204

-0.238

-0.329"

0.096

-0.032

Medium meat

-0.073

-0.007

-0.1

0.085

0.268"

Red meat

-0.023

-0.065

-0.17

0.229

0.335"

Pizza

-0.022

-0.161

-0.272"

0.007

-0.084

Nuts

0.31 7"

-0.018

-0.087

0.059

0.1 18

Coffee

0.2 19

0.067

0.048

0.288"

0.175

Ice cream

0.054

-0.282"

-0.275"

0.065

-0.059

Chocolate

-0.25S*

-0.1 13

-0.1 04

-0.175

-0.127

Chips

-0.052

-0.162

-0.198

0.064

0.371 **

0.529""

-0.125

-0.218

0.042

0.253

Margarine

"Statistically significant at p 10.05.
**Statistically significant at p a . 0 1
'Correlation coefficient.

Table 15. Correlations" between demographic parameters and mean food group servings
in males.-Reported
Reported
Percent
Parameters
BMI
body fat
Smoking
Alcohol
Age

BMI
Percent body fat
Reported Alcohol
Reported Exercise
Fish
Cheese pie
Eggs
Cheese
Milk
Chocolate milk
Total dairy
Coffee
Croissant
*Statistically significant at p (0.05.
**Statistically significant at p S0.01.
"orrelation

coefficielit.

Comparison with Data from Other Countries

Tables 16, 17, and 18 are compilations of data from other countries which are
expressed in different forms and due to differing formats and units, could not be
combined. Table 16 represents the percentages of adolescent populations who have
consumed at least one serving of each of the listed food groups. Results from this study
revealed that only 25% of Greek adolescents consumed a minimum of one piece of fruit
or serving of 100% fruit juice, 88% consumed at least one serving of vegetables, 92%
consumed at least one serving ol'dairy (including milk, cheese, yogurt, or ice cream), and
S7% consumed at least one serving of meat (including either red meat, fish, or poultry).

A higher percentage of males consumed meats than females (92.5 versus 83.1%). Also
nearly 41 % on average consumcd at least one serving of soda, 44% consumed at least one
serving of sweets (ice cream, chocolate, cakes, cookies), 27% consumed at least one
serving of French fries, and 35% consumed at least one coffee product (Nescafe, cafe au
lait, etc.). Finally, a greater percentage of females from the Greek adolescent population
consumed at least one serving of coffee versus males (42.7 versus 27%). A greater
percentage of French adolescenls consumed meat and fruits, but a much smaller
percentage consumed vegetables and a greater percentage of Spanish adolescents
consumed fruits daily, but significantly less vegetables and dairy (Table 16). Data for
fast foods and sweets could only be compared with results from Yannakoulia, et a].,
(2004a) which included youngel- Greek adolescents between the ages of 12.5 and 15.5
years who consumed more fruits, soda and dairy, and less vegetables, coffee products,
and sweets.

Table 16. Comparison of adolescents consumi~lgat least one serving from food groups in different countriesa.
Country

Spaine

Age range

Gender

Fruits

Vegetables

Dairy

Meat

Soda

Sweets

Coffee

M

85.1

75.3

50.4

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

F

85.9

82.4

45.8

nla

nla

n/a

nla

15-24

apercentage
b ~ o l a t i e&
r Verger, 1999
'Yannakoulia, et al., 2004a
d ~ e s u l tfrom
s
this study
'Serra-Majem, et al., 2004
n/a - no data available

Table 17 compares average daily servings of food groups with those fron~U.S.
adolescents between the ages of 12 and 19 years and children between the ages of 9 and
14 years and British adolescents between the ages of 16 and 24 years. No other

researchers to our knowledge have evaluated food group-based consumption in
adolescents. The Greek males from this study appear to consume more grains (9.9 versus
7.3 servings), dairy (3.4 versus 2.4 servings), and meats (10.4 versus 5.3 ounces) than the
male adolescents from the United States. Fruit and vegetable consumption appeared to
be similar between male adolescents. The female adolescents from this population
appeared to consume fewer vegetables (1.77 versus 2.8 servings), more dairy (2.29 versus
1.7) and more meat (6.35 versus 3.9 ounces) than female adolescents from the United

States. Grain and fruit consumption is closer among female adolescents and overall fruit
servings appear to be silnilar across all studies. The results from Rockett, et al., (2001) in
the Unites States show that female children consumed significantly greater servings of
grains, total fruits and vegetables, and dairy and significantly less amounts of meat than
Greek female adolcsccnts. On the other hand, male children consumed significantly less
grain products and nieats than Greek male adolescents. Consumption of dairy and total
fruits and vegetables were similar between the Unites States and our Greek population
(Munoz, et al., 1997). However, vegetable consumption was significantly less in the
United Kingdom pop~~lation
(Doyle & Hosfield, 2001).

Table 17. Comparison of food group-based consumption of adolescents in different countriesa.
-

-

-

Country

U.S. adolescentsb

-

-

-

-

Age range

14-25

United IGngdornd

16 - 24

a~erving~

F & V: Fruits and vegetables
b~/lunoz,
et al., 1 997
'Results from this study
Doyle & Hosfield, 2001

n/a - no data available

-

-

-

-

-

Gender

Grains

Fruits

M

7.3

1.1

F

5.1

1.1

M&F

da

1.1

Vegetables

Dairy

Meat

0.9

n/a

n/a

12.0 -- 19

Greek adolescentsc

d

- -

Table 18 presents consumption of fruits and vegetables (gram weight) in
populations from adults around the world. The Greek adult population (T1~ichopoulou,et
al., 1996) in this study consunled significantly greater amounts of fruits and vegetables
than any other country and exceeded the World Health Organization minimum of 400
grains (WHO, 1990) of combined fruits and vegetables per day. Unfortunately, results
from this study show that Greek adolescents do not appear to be following the good
habits of their elders. On average, adolescents consumed only 268 grams of fmits and
vegetables compared with 617 grams consumed by adults (Naska, et al., 2000). Yet,
Greek adolescenls still consumed greater amounts of fruits and vegetables than Ireland
and the United Kingdom (Naska, et al., 2000).

Table 18. Comparison of fruit and vegetable consumption of adults in different countriesa.
Fruits
(grams)

Country
~reece"
Spain
Belgium
Germany
Poland
Norway
Greece (ado l e s ~ e n t s ) ~
Ireland

UK
"Adapted

from Naska, et al., 2000

b ~ r i c h o p o u l oet~ ~a].,
, 1996
'Adolescents from this study.

Vegetables
(grams)

Total
(grams)

Food Consumption Patterns

ANOVA tests demonstrated that data from each time interval studied during the
day (seven time intervals) were not significantly different among the three days studied.
Thus, time intelval data were averaged into one day of seven time intervals.
The trends viewed from the time interval data followed a pattern which was
similar in most food groups. In this pattern, there were only two apparent meal times: the
first during the 12:OO - 4:OOpm and the second during the 8:00 - 1 1 :00pm. The first peak
of consumption was greater than the second peak, indicating that more foods as well as a
greater percentage of the population ate during this time interval. This pattern will be
considered the normal curve. Figures 6 and 7 describe the number of average daily
servings of grains and the percent of the population consuming grains throughout the day.
Males consumed significantly more grains than females during time 3 (12:OO - 3:59pm),
time 4 (4:OO - 7:59pm), time 5 (8:OO -- 10:59pm), and time 6 (1 1 :00 - 2:59ah) (p 10.01).
A similar trend is shown in the percent of population consuming grains during the above

tinles (Figure Gb). While only 21% of males and 12% of females consumed grains in the
morning, greater than 65% and 45% of the total population consumed grains during the
mid-day and evening periods.

Figure 6. Average servings of grains by time.

Time intervals
**Statistically sign~ficantat each time intel.val at p 10.01.

Figure 7. Percent of population consuming grains during the day.

Time intervals

Figures 8 and 9 represent vegetable consumption for Greek male and female
adolescents throughout the d a ~ l .Average servings of vegetables were significantly
greater in males than females during times 3 (12:OO - 3:59pm), 5 (8:OO - 10:59pm), and 6
(1 1:00 -- 2:59pm) (p 10.01). During time 3, males consumed nearly an entire serving of

vegetables more than females. However, as demonstrated in figure 9, the percent of
males consuming vegetables during each time period was almost identical to the percent
of females consuming vegetables. Sixty percent of both genders consumed vegetables
during time 3.
Average French fry cons~~mption
and the percent of population consuming French
fries can be viewed in Figures 10 and 1 1 . Average consumption peaked just over 113 of a
serving per male and just under 114 serving per female. These, too, followed the nonnal
curve seen with other food groups and were not significant at any time interval.
The percent of populatio~iconsun-lingFrench fries was nearly identical for both males
and females and peaked during time 3 (1 2:00 - 3:59) at approximately 14% of the
population.
Average fruit consumption and percent population consuming fruit is presented in
Figures 12 and 13. Unlike the nonnal trends viewed in other food groups, average fruit
consumption appears to have only a single peak during time 4 (4:OO - 7:59pm) for
females and time 5 (8:OO - 10:50;1m)for males. A similar trend is apparent in the
percentage of population of malcs and females consuming fruit during the day (Figure
13), revealing that only 9% of females and 7.8% of males consumed fruits at times 4 and
5, respectively. No significant (1i rferences were detected in either amount or percent of
population for fruit consumplio~~
!)elweenmales and females.

Figure 8. Average serving of vegetables by time.

Time intervals
**Statistically significant at each time interval at p 10.01

Figure 9. Percent of population consuming vegetables during the day.

Time intervals

Figure 10. Average servings of French fries by time.

Time intervals

Figure 11. Percent of population consuming French fries during the day.

Time intervals

Figure 12. Average servings of fruit by time.

Time intervals

Figure 13. Percent of population consuming fruit during the day.

Time intervals

Average ounces of red meat (all anin~almeats: beef, pork, lamb, rabbit, elc.) and
the percent population consurni~lgred meat are expressed in Figures 14 and 15.
According to the data, males consumed significantly more red meat than females during
times 3 through 7 (12:OO - 2:59am) (p 10.05 duri~lgtimes 3 and 4 and p 10.01 during
times 5 and 6). It is apparent that the red meat trend deviates slightly Erorn the norn~al
trend, as explained in the beginning of this section. The second peak (8:00 - 10:59 pm),
which is typically smaller than the first peak (12:00 - 3:59pm), was greater for males by
nearly half an ounce on average. While the percent of population consuming red meat
was similar from time 1 to 3 (6:OOam - 3:59pm), a greater pel-cent of males
(approximately 10%) tended to consume red meat into the evening between times 4 (4:OO
-

7:59pm) through G (4:OO - 2:59am).

Figures 16 and 17 reflect data concerning fish consumption. Absolutely no fish
was consumed by any subject before the third time interval (noon). No significance
differences were noted between males and females for either amount of fish consumed or
the percent of populatio~~
tbat col~sumedfish. After 111e mid-day meal (lime 3, 12:00
3:59pm), the amount of fish consumption dropped.
Figures 18 and 19 illustrate poultry consumption and the percent of populatio~~
consuming poultry throughout the day. No significant differences were found for either
ounces consumed by gender or the percent by gender consuming poultry.

Figure 14. Average ounces of red meat by time.

Time intervals
"Statistically significant at each time interval at p 1 0 . 0 5 .
**Statistically significant at each time interval at p 10.01.

Figure 15. Percent of population consuming red meat during the day.

Time intervals

Figure 16. Average ounces of fish by time.

Time intervals

Figure 17. Percent of population consuming fish during the day.
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Figure 18. Average ounces of poultry by time.

Time intervals

Fig~ire19. Percent of population consuming poultry dunng the day

Time intervals

Average milk consumption by time and percent of populatjon drinking milk
througliout the day are presented

ill

Figures 20 and 21. The average serving of milk was

hlgher in males than females during tinie 1 (6:OO - 8:59ani; 0.42 servings versus 0.15
servings) (p 10.01). Similar results were seen in the percent population data which
demonstrate that nearly 35% of the male population (approximately double that for
females) consumed milk during this time. The peak for female milk consumption can be
seen during tinie 2 (9:OO - 11:59am). During this time interval, an average of 0.33
servings of milk were consumed and approximately 30% of the female population
consun~edmilk. Milk consumption plummeted for both males (after time 1 , 6:00 8:59am) and females (after time 2, 9:00 - 11 :59am) with only a small higher trend in
female consumption and percent female population drinking milk during time 5 (8:OO -10:59p11i).
Cheese c o n s u ~ ~ ~ p t follows
ion
the normal curve for the patte~nof this populatio~~.
Howe\/er, a substantial amount of these adolescents consume cheese throughout the day.
111 hct,

as Tables 22 and 23 cxplain, nearly 45% of the male and 40% of the lelnalc

population consumed cheese during the mid-day peak with sex-specific total average
servings of approximately 0.7 and 0.46, respectively. Male consumption of cheese was
significantly greater than females (at a p 10.05) during time 5 (8:OO - 10:59pm).

Figure 22. Average servings of cheese by time.

Time intervals
*Statistjcally significant at each time interval at p 1 0 . 0 5 .

Figure 23. Percent of population consuming cheese during the day

Time intervals

According to Figure 24, significantly more i'emales (p 50.05) consumed coffee,
which was typically Nescafe, during lime 2 (9:00 -- 1 I :59am) than males. Female coffee
consumption was consistently greater than males throughout the day until after time 6
(I I :OOpm). Female consumption peaked during time 2 (9:OO - 1 1 :59ani) then slowly
descended through tinie 4 (4:OO - 7:59pm). Male consurnptiol~peaked during time 3
(12:OO - 3:59pm) with a more rapid descent in consumption apparent later in the day. A
nearly identical trend in percent population consuming coffee can be viewed in Figure 25.
Approximately 13% of this Greek female adolescent population consumed coffee during
times 2 (9:OO - I 1 :59am) through time 4 (4:OO - 7:59pm). Percent male coffee

consumption peaked at slightly greater than 12% during time 3 (12:OO - 3:59pni), tlien
dropped progressively through the day.
Sweetened beverages, such as non-diet soft drinks and sweetened lemonade, on
the other hand showed almost a completely opposite set of data which can be viewed in
Figures 26 and 27. Average female consumption followed the normal observed curve
(page GO) with a peak during the mid-day lneal and approxinialely 16% ol'the population
consunling sweetened beverages (mostly non-diet soft drinks). However, a greater
percent of males (approximately 7% during time 5, 8:00 - 10:59pm) consumed greater
average servings of sweetened beverages starting at time 4 (4:OOpni) through 6 (2:59am).
This percent was significant (p 10.05) during time 5 (8:OO - 10:59pm) with an average
of 0.25 serving increase in males.

Figure 24. Average servings of coffee during the day.
014 1

*

Time intervals
"Statistically significant at each time interval at p 50.05.

Figure 25. Percent of population drinking coffee during the day.

Time intervals

Figure 26. Average servings of sweetened beverages by time.
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*Statistically significant at each time interval at p 1 0 . 0 5 .

Figure 27. Percent of population drinking sweetened beverages during the day.

Time intervals

Figures 28 and 29 illustrate the average servings of sweets by time and the percent
population consuming them throughout the day. Males consumed significantly greater
average servings o f sweets during times 1 (6:OO -- 8:59am) and 6 (1 1:00 - 2:59am) than
females. This finding is also apparent in percent population differences during time 1 in
which nearly 7% of the male population consumed sweets compared with less than 1 % of
the female population. The pattern of sweet consumption is also different between males
and females. A ~ ~ e r a gsweet
e
consul~iptionpeaked during time 3 ( 1 2:00 - 3:59pm) for
females and time 4 (4:00- 7:59pm) for males reaching average amounts of 0.65 servings
per fanale and 0.65 servings of sweets per male. After time 4, both the average servings

and the percent of population consuming sweets decreased.
Additional data that follow the normal trend of food consun~ptionduring tlie tinic
periods studied (as previously defined), are presented in Appendix E. These included,
potatoes; lean, ~iiedium-fat,and high-fat meats; nuts, eggs, legumes, and total rneats~~bstitutes.

Figure 28. Average servings of sweets by time.

Time intervals
*Statistically significant at each time interval at p 10.05.

Figure 29. Percent of population consuming sweets during the day.

Time intervals

Chapter 5

DJSCUSSION

One hundred and thirteen Greek adolescents participated in tlie d~etaryassessment
part of this study. Females composed 53% and males 47% of the population. It should
be noted that as our population included only 11 3 adolescents from an urban area, our
results may not be representative of the Greek adolescent population; however the results
may offer clues and trends about this population. Mean ages were not significantly
different between males and females, but as expected, males had a significantly higher
BMI and significantly lower percentages of body fat than females. This data complies
with norli~alphysiologic djfferences between males and females, as evaluated by Tanner
( 1 962). Values of percent body fat <20% for males and <25% for females are considered

normal (Heunemann, et al., 1966). Percentages of body fat between 20% and 25% for
males and 25 and 30 % for females are considered overweight and values above these
classified as obesity. Thus, according to this data, 26.7% of the remale population and
1 1.3% of the male population would be classified as ovenveight and 25% offemales and

5.7% of males would be classified as obese. However, overweight and obesity are
commonly classified according to the cut off points for Body Mass Index (BMI) sct by
Cole, et al., (2000). Under these standards, a BMI of 225-29.9 is considered overweight
and 2 3 0 as obese for females and a BMI of a 5 - 2 7 . 9 as overweight and 2 28 as obese
for males. Thus, 16.7% of females and 22.6% of males were overweight, while 1.6% of
females and 1 1.3% of males were obese in our population group, according to this
classification scheme. Although the differences between these classifications are

significant, there is a strong positive correlation between percent body fat and BM1
indicating that most participants with an elevated BMI also had elevated percentages of
body fat. It should be talteli into consideration that the high rates of BMI i n the male
population may be secondary to a greater percentage of inuscle mass (Cole, et al., 2000).
These findings are comparable to ovelweight and obesity rates in adolescents
froni other countries (Munoz, et al., 1997; Savva, et al., 2002). Munoz, et al., (1997)
reported that 12.4% and 13.9% of their U.S. adolescent population were overweight and
obese, respectively. In Cyprus, Savva, et al., (2002) found that 16.9% of males and
13.1% o f females were overweight with obesity rates of 10.3% for males and 9.1% for
Scmales. This Cypriot population was a younger group of adolescents and therefore [he

BMI rates for males were significantly lower than males from our study, most likely
secondary to increased ~nusclemass (Cole, et a].,2000). The data from our adolescent
population are still significantly lower than the overweight and obesity trends i n the
United States. Still, Greece came in second for ovenveigl~tand obesity rates behilid the
United States wlieii 13 and 15 year olds from 14 countries were compared (U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, 2004).
Greater than 60% of females and 71% of males reported daily moderate to
vigorous activity; still, 40% of females and 29% of males reported little or no exercise.
This data is comparable with data from Savva, et al., (2002) in Cypriot children and by
hdoreno, et al., (2002) in Spanish adolescents. Although no correlation was apparent
between BMI or percent body fat with reported exercise habits, exercise is an essential
part of a healthy lifestyle and inactivity, despite level of caloric intake can promote

ove~weightand obesity (Rockett, et a]., 2001). 'Therefore, education focused towards
pronloting physical activity in addition to nutrition, is necessary.
Smoking was also a concern in this populatjon. Nearly 40% of the males and
45% of the females smoked cigarettes compared to 35% of the adolescents in the United

Kingdom (Doyle & Hosfield, 2001) and female adolescents in the United States (Wilson
& Nietert, 2002). In evaluating srnokers versus non-smokers, Wilson and Nietert (2002)

determined that there was an evident dose-response of smoking on food group
consu~nption;as the amount of cigarettes smoked increased, there was a concomitant
decrease in fruit, vegetable, and milk intake. Thus, they concluded that smoking may be
representative of other unhealthy behaviors, including poor eating habits. There were
positive correlations in our male and female population with coffee and reported alcohol
intake and BMI in males, and a significant negative correlation with exercise in males.
Thus, our data concur mrith the above studies (Llr~lson& Nietert, 2002; Doyle & Hosfield,
2001) and signify that smoking in this population may also insinuate other poor habits,
sucli as alcohol consumption and inactivi~y.Since i t is well documented that smoking is
harmfill and has been linked to certain cancers and other diseases, the high incidence of
smoking in this population is of great concern. Education should be offercd to this
population regarding not only smoking cessation, but initial prevention.
Only 13.5% of males and 6.7% of females reported that they consunied alcohol.
It should be noted that no significant correlation was found between reported alcohol
consumption and actual alcohol consumption from the food diary. The validity of this
finding is questioned since the demographic survey responses were based on approxilnate
\veekiy amounts and this study only recorded three of the days of [he week. The

relationship between age and alcohol consulnption was most likely not a factor in the
small percentage of [he population consuming alcohol since there is no age li~njtfor
alcohol consumption in Greece; however, there was a small positive correlation between
age and reported alcohol use in males. The low rate of alcohol consulnption was most
likely secondary to the increased rates of abstention in the Medite~-raneanregion as
discussed by Bloomfied, et a]., (2003). In a review otl alcohol consu~nptionin Europe,
these authors reported that in the Mediterranean region (pal-titularly in the younger
population), inhabitants were consuming less quantities of alcohol than those in the
central European countries.
Although small amounts of alcohol are believed to be beneficial, especially red
wine (Caimi, et al., 2003), excess alcol~olintake may result in unwelcome side effects
including the intake of excess calories leading to weight gain, the replacement of
nutritious foods in the diet leading to inadequate nutrient intake, and moi-e seriously, liver
disease (Schmidt & Popham, 1975). Only 3.6% of this population reported being heavy
consuii~ersol'alcohol (greater than 10 drinlts per week), which was lower than rates from
most other European countries (Bloomfield, et al., 2003), but education should still
address these potential side effects as well as the potential benefits.
The data fioni the demographic questionnaires were very beneficial in identifying
problematic areas in the health of this population. Although alcohol consumption does
not appear to be an area of concern

ill

this adolescent population, it is imperative that

rates of smoking and inactivity be addressed.
The results from this food-group based study provide evidence of the Nutrition
Transition that has taken effect aniong these Greek adolescents. It is evident that this

population is no longer following the traditional Medite~raneanDiet (MD) described by
Keys, et al., (1986) which included high amounts of plant products and low amounts of
meats and saturated fats. The typical diet that now see11-1~
to exist in this population is
representative of the Nutrition-Related Non-Commui~icableDisease Pattern

(NRNCP)

described by Popkin (2002), during which greater amounts of meat products, refined
grains, high fat foods and snacks are consumed in combination with decreased physical
activity patterns. The data from this study also showed evidence that poor eati~lgpa((er11s
may have developed in this population including low breakfast consumption and latenight meals.
Food-group based consumption revealed that males consumed significantly
greater amounts of grains, meats, and dairy products than females. Previous results from
the H N A study indicated that this male population consulned 2900 kcalories on average
as conipared to 1860 ltcalories by fe~nales(Yannakoulia, et al., 2004b). Therefore, i t is
not surprising that males consumed greater amounts of many of these foods including
grains, vegetables, and meats. However, they also appear to be consuming more ofthe
high fat foods listed in the "other7' group, including gyros and souvlaki, pizzas, and
French fries. On average, males consumed 112 of a burger, 112 of a slice of pizza, 112 of
a serving of souvlaki, 113 of a slice of cheese pie and 314 of a serving of French fries

every day; females consumed significantly less servings of all these foods. When
compared to Spanish (Serra-Majem, et al., 2004) and United States (Munoz, et al., 1997)
adolescents of the same age and younger Greek adolescents (Yannal<oulia, et al., 2004a),
this population consumed significantly greater amounts of meat and milk products.
Females consumed fewer fruits than other adolescents in Spain and the United States and

less grains than their younger counterparts, but similar amounts to U.S. female
adolescents (Rockett, et a]., 2001; Yal.lnakoulia, el al., 2004a; Serra-Majem, et al., 2004).
Story, et al., ( 1986) and Farthing (1 99 1 ) discussed the development of disordered
eating habits that tend to develop during adolescence. Data from the HNA study
(Yannakoulia, et al., 2004b) demonstrated that 7.3% of males and 20.3% of females
scored at or above 20 in the EAT-26 (Eating Attitudes Test) thereby exhibiting abnormal
eating attitudes. These were some of the highest reported values in European and nonEuropean countries. The authors also mention that carbohydrate-phobia is typical in this
population, especially in females, which may explain why grain cons~~mption
viewed in
our data was low.
When mean serviligs were compared with recommendations from the MD
Pyramid and the 'USDA Food Guide Pyramid (FGP), fi-uit and vegetable
recommendations were most often not met and meats, sweets, and potato
recommendations were most often exceeded.
Due to lack uf'adequate inrormation, wl~olegrains could not be sepal-akd fro111

refined grain products. This information would have been useful in defining a shift in
grain choices from those recommended by the MD Pyramid. Results from a study
conducted by Harnack, et al., (2003) using data from the Continuing Survey of Food
Intakes by Individuals showed that of the average 7.7 servings of grains consumed by
adolescents between the ages of 12 and 18 years, only one was a whole grain. With a
large portion of the 7.4 average grain servings in this population of adolescents coming
from fast foods, including burgers, pita with souvlaki, pizzas, and pastas, it is doubtful
that they are receiving adequate anlounts of whole grains, which have potential benefits

in protecting against cardiovasc~!lardisease and certain cancers of the gastro-intestinal
tract (Lorenz & Lee, 1997; Bingham, el al., 2003). Harnack, et al., (2003) suggested that
education focused toward distinguishing between whole grain and highly processed nonwhole grain items as well as enforcing their benefits, is necessary in achieving the
recommendations. They concluded that if consumer demand for whole grain products
jncreases, the market will respond by providing more whole grain products for their
consumption. However, without education, population choices will not change.
Fruits and vegetables contain fiber, vit-amins and minerals, and antioxidanls that
are beneficjal in preventing certain forms of cancer and disease (I-Ieber, 2004; Lapointe,
et al., 2005). Unfor~unalely,they are severely lacking in this population. On average,
males and females consunied less than one serving of fruit and approximately 1.5
servings of vegetables per day. The Data Food Networking (DAFNE) project (1Vaska ct
al., 2000) was conducted to evaluate fruit and vegetable consumption across Europe.
Adults in Greece consumed approximately 61 7 grams of fruits and vegetables per day
which was the highest amount of any othcr countries, including Spain, the United
Kingdom, Germany, and Poland. They also had the highest percent of the population
~neetjngthe recommendations for fruits and vegetables. Sjxty-eight percent met the
reco~n~nendations
for fruits and 44% met the recommendations for vegetables, in
comparison to 54% and 12% from Germany, 19% and 25% from Poland, and 70% and
24% from Spain fruit and vegetable consumption, respectively. However, the data from
our study reported here, demonstrated that our adolescent population in Greece was not
consuming comparable amounts of fruits and vegetables as their elders. Adolescents
from this study did not even meet the 400 gram minimum recommendation set by the

World Health Organization and even more disappointing is that greater than 60% oS
males and felnales did not report any fruit consumption and greater than 50% reported
less than 1.5 servings o f vegetables per day. None of the male or female adolescents met
the USDA FGP or MD Pyrarnids recornmendations for fruits. For vegetables, only a low
percenl o f males met the USDA FGP recommendation (1 1.3%) or the MD Pyramid
recommendation (6.7%). These percentages are much lower than tliose for American
adolescents reported by Munoz, et al., (1 997). They found that approximately 48% of
adolescents met the recom~nendationfor vegetables and 18% met the recoinmendation
for fruits.
Public education, through the media, to increase fruit and vegetable consuniption
has been beneficial in the United States (Oppen & Sugerman, 2002) as well as in the
United Kingdom (Doyle & Hosfield, 2001) and Finland (Pekka, et a]., 2001). It is
therefore advisable that education tl~roughthe Greek Ministry of Public Health and the
Ministry of Education regarding fluit and vegetable consumption be initiated targeting
priniary and secondary education and education of physicians to increase public
awareness in the community. It may also be plxdent to enlist the assistance of the media.
Total meat serving recommendations set by the USDA FGP were exceeded by
males, but not females. However, when poultry, fish, and red meat were evaluated
separately according to recommendations from the MD Pyramid, it was evident that red
meats were most often consumed by both males and females. In Pact, red meat
consumption was 330% greater in males and 175% greater in females than consumption
of fish and poultry combined. Although side effects of excessive protein intake,
particularly red meats, remain controversial, 62% of the meat products consumed were

niediurn-fat or high-fat meats which offer significant amorlnts of saturated fat to the diet.
Menghetti, et a]., (2004) also

~ O L I Isignificant
I~

correlations between excessive protein

intake and risk of hypertension in obese children. Lytle, et a]., (1996) believe that the
best way to decrease saturated fat amounts in the diet is to reduce the amounts of meat
products that are consumed. Thus, in place of high meat product meals, a more
vegetarian approach, like the WID, should be taken. Previously published results from he

HNA study (Klimis-Zacas, et al., 2001; Papoutsakis-Tsarouhas, et al., 2001)
demonstrated that female adolescents were not meeting set Recommended Dietary Intake
(RDAs) for a majority of nutrients including calcium, iron, selenium, manganese,
niagnesium, vitamins E and D, as well as thiamin, niacin, and foljc acid and males were
not meeting RDAs for vitamin D, zinc, and magnesium. Therefore, reinforcing vegetable
and whole grain consumption over meat items is impor-tant to not only meet the USDA

FGP and MD Pyramid recommendations, but also to offer a varied diet which will meet
Dietary Reference Intakes (DRJ) for these adolescents.
Olive oil use could not be separated Trom total oil iise because Ihc parlicipants did
not specify type of oil. However, it has been reported that olive oil is the primary oil
used in Greece (Yannal<oulia, et al., 2004a; Roma-Giannikou, et al., 1997; Trichopoulou,
et al., 1996; Trichopoulou, et al., 1999) which could also explain wliy olive oil use was
not specified. Average total oil use greatly exceeded the recommendations from the
USDA FGP for both males and females. Fat intake in this population has been shown
through numerous studies to greatly exceed recommendations of ~ 3 0 %
total kcalories
(Hassapidou & Fontiadou, 2001 ; Ferro-Luzzi, et a]., 2002; Yannakoulia, et al., 2004b).
PI-eviouslypublished results from the HNA study found percent kcalories from dietary fat

i n males to be 40.7% and 39.8% in females with 14.2% and 13.4% of kcalories in males
and fcniales coming from saturaled fats (Yannakoulia, et al., 2004b).
Dairy, meat, and baked goods were the main conlributors of saturated fat in the
diets of a sample of U.S. adolescents (Lytle, et al., 1996). Our population consumed
large amounts of all these foods with average servings of 2.8 dairy products (mostly
whole milk and cl~eeses),3.3 meat products (half of which was medium-fat meats), and 2
sweets (ice cream, chocolate, cakes, and cookies) per day. Lytle, et al., ( 1 996) concluded
that educational materials should stress the impor-tance of choosing nonfat or reduced fat
dairy products, low fat baked goods, and either consuming low fat meats or few meat
products in general. Similar recommendations are expressed by the USr)A FGP
(Advisory Conlmittee, 2005). Label reading to compare total and saturated fat content of
products is also important, not only for adolescents, but their parents as well, since
adolescents do not typically cook their own meals (Lytle, et al., 1996). Lytle, et al.,
(1996) also added that food service institutions play a major role in providing foods for
adolescelits and should also take initiative by re-ar.lalyr,ing their recipes in an effort lo
decl-ease fat and saturated fat contents in the foods they offer.
The adolescents of this study also consumed significantly greater servings of
sweets than recommended by the MD Pyramid.

011

average, males and females

consumed two servings of cakes, ice cream, chocolate, andlor cookies per day, which is
approxjmately four times the recommendation. As previously discussed, these products
not only contribute sugar, but also significant amounts of saturated fat and kcalories to
the diet. Increased consumption of sweets has been linked to inability to eat a nutritious
diet at an energy level that can maintain a healthy weight (Guthrie & Morton, 2000).

Although no recommendation is offered to compare with sweetened beverage
c o n s ~ ~ n ~ p t iour
o n ,data showed that males consumed an average of approximately eight
ounces and females consumed greater than four ounces of sweetened beverages per day.
These amounts are significantly less than the eighteen ounces reported from the United
States (Ballew, et al., 2000). Sweetened beverages, typically high in kcalories and low in
nutrient density, are linked to obesity and poor nutrient intake in adolescents (Ballew, et
al., 2000; Cavadini, et al., 2000; Rampersaud, et al, 2003). Attention should be given to
promoting less consumption of sweets overall, but when consumed, sweets made fro111
lower fat milks, fruits, and reduced amounts of sugars; not necessari1.y from alternative
fats and sugar substitutes, should be promoted.
Learning behaviors that affect or inhibit food group consumption is also important
i n determining methods of promoting healthy eating habits. For instance, determining

patterns of li-uit and vegetable consumption may be useful in initiating interventions if
particular meal times were uncovered from the data that demonstrated low consumption
of thcse foods. However, to our Itnowledge, time interval data (as used in our research)
has not been utilized previously.
Looking at the food pattern data, the lack or low consumption or nonexistent
breakfast appears to be of concern in this population. It seems that the prominent food
groups consumed during breakfast were grains and dairy. Only approximately 20% of
males and 12% of females consumed grain products and 35% of males and 17% o f
females consumed milk (for example: cereal wit11 milk, toast and milk) for breakfast.
Trace amounts of other food groups were consumed during this time (6:OO - 8:59 am).
There were small increases in food consumption between 9:00 and i1:59 am, however

most average servings of individual food groups consumed did not peal: until the mid-day
meal (1 2:00 - 3:59 pm). Videon and Manning (2002) have found that in [he United
States, morning nieals were often skipped, but were typically low in fat, meat and
vegetable products, and high in grain products.
As previously discussed, fruit and vegetable consumption is low in this
population. Only trace amounts of fruits on average were consumed prior to the evening
meal (8:00 - 11 :59pn1). While females appear to consun~efruits more as a snack
between the mid-day and evening meal, males appear to consume, more around the time
of the evening meal. No more than 9% of the population consumed fruit at any one time
interval during the day. Therefore, it would be of benefit to not only promote a healthy,
balanced breakfast, but to promote fruit consumplion during breakfast as well.
Vegetable consul~lptionin this adolescent population also appears to start during

[he mid-day meal, which shows that these adolescents have gotten away from the
traditional breakfast of bread, tomatoes, olives, and cheese (Kafatos, et a]., 2000).
Allliougli 60% of males consumed nearly 1.5 servings of vegetables during the mid-day
ineal (12:OO - 3:59pm), a large portion of these servings came from French fries and
other potatoes. Females consumed even fewer servings of vegetables on average, which
did not exceed a half serving at any time interval. Aside from implementing a "5-a-dayvlike program (Oppen & Sugennan, 2002) to promote fixit and vegetable consumption,
helping adolesceiits replace meat with fruits and vegetables could facilitate low caloric
intake and prevent the rise in obesity seen in the adolescent population.
Also of interest are the patterns of beverage consumption (particularly milk and
sweetened beverages). Milk consu~nptionduring the day initially peaked during the first

time interval (6:OO to 8:59am) and decreased throughout the rest of the time periods,
while tllc consumption of sweetened beverages increased, peaking [or remales during tlie
mid-day meal (12:00 - 3:59 pm) and for males during the evening meal (8:00 - 1 1 :59

pm). Although average consumption of milk was significantly greater than average
consumption of sweetened beverages (13 ounces versus 6 ounces), Ballew, el al., (2000)
stated that the likelihood of meeting recommendations for nutrients, decreases as the
consumption of sweetened beverages increase. Others have also reported a negative
correlation between milk and soda consumption (Cavadini, et a]., 2000; Bowman, 2002;
Rampersaud, et al., 2003), however no significant correlation was apparent between mill<
and soda from our data. Consumption of non-diet soft drinks has also been positively

linked to increased energy intalte in children, which could potentially lead to excess
weight and its associated co-morbidities (Rampersaud, et al., 2003).
Significant gender differences were also apparent in the food pattern data. Males
consumed higher amounts of grains, vegetables, and red meats at several times through
the day compared to females. Munoz, et al., (1997) found similar results bdween scxes.
The traditional MD focused around the mid-day meal which included the hearty
foods such as stews and meats with a lighter meal consumed in the evening, such as a
boiled vegetables, salad, and yogurt (Kafatos, et al., 2000). Based on the food pattern
data from our adolescent population, this pattern is still evident, however the evening
meals in males were not "light" and generally consisted of high-fat and calorie foods,
such as French fries and medium-fat meats in significantly greater amounts than females.
'This is impoflant since Spear, et al., (2005) found that consuming foods late in the
eve~~ing.
This adolescent population should therefore be deterred from frequently

consulning fast foods, especially late in the evening since rates of overweight and
obesity, as well as chronic disease, are steadily increasing in Greece (Cavadini, el al.,
2000; Savva, et a]., 2002; Magkos, et al., 2005).

Serra-Majem, et al., (2004) conclude that sedentary lifestyles (which have arisen
from urbanization and the shift from manual labor work to office work) and decreased
time for preparation of meals cannot be changed and instead modifications to the MD
should be made to account for these changes while still adhering to the recornmendaiions
for which its benefits have been documented.
Barriers to change should be addressed before impleinentation of nutrition
education. I<rystallis, et al., (2003) found that although use of low fat products is
increasing in Greece, some barriers included taste and moutli-feel, suggesting that many
consumers were unhappy with tlie products available and prcfer the flavor that they are
used to. Court (1 988) cvrites that adolescents have more important things to focus on
than what they are eating, such as sexual maturity, independence from their parents, and
school curriculum, but illal they are still inlerested in their well-being and should no( be
denied proper nutrition education. A study by Olsen (1 984) stated that adolesceiits
blamed lack of time and discipline as well as lack of urgency as barriers to changing their
dietary habits. It js, therefore, important to make nutrition education appeal to their "here
and now" attitudes as well as express how poor dietary habits now will affect them later
in life. Other barriers to change should be identified and utilized in this important
information if changes are to be made.
However, it is not only the job of the adolescent to analyze what and how they are
eating. It is also important that parents and food-service organizations be included in

nutrition educat~oiisince adolescents do not typically preparc thelr own meals (Farlhlng.

1991). Eating meals together is important as Videon & Manning (2003) found
adolescents who ate Inore than three meals a week with their ramil y were more liltely to
consilme fruits and vegetables as wcll as breakfast.

Conclusions
This rescarcli study provides data on the dietary patterns of Mediterranean
adolescents in Greece who parlicipated in the Harokopio Nutrition Assessment Study
(HNA). The objectives were to study food-group based consumption of adolescents,
identify and compare eating patterns of inale and female subjects including the types of
foods and the times they were consumed, and compare these findings to research from
other countries. Coinparison of the diets of Greek adolescents with reco~nmendations
from both the USDA Food Guide Pyramid (FGP) as well as the Mediterranean Diet
Pyramid (MD) were also studied.
Although approximately 35% of this population rcportcd only light to sedentary
activity levels, these findings were similar to findings from other countries. This
population had a much greater incidence of smoking than other countries (Doyle &
Hosfield, 2001 ; Wilson & Nietert, 2002). Interestingly, our data denlolistrated that
alcohol consumption was very low in this population; which was also seen by
Bloomfield, et al., (2003).
Little has been done to date, to evaluate the eating habits or nutritional status of
adolescents in Greece. To our knowledge, this is the only research obtained on food
group-based consumption and dietary patterns of Greek adolescents. Based

011our

findings, Greek adolescents no longer follow the traditional and healthful eating habits
distinct to tlie Mediterranean region, as described by Dr. Ancel Keys ( 1 9SG). Our
adolescents population did not regularly meet the recomlnendations set by either the
USDA FGP or the MD Pyramid. Neither males nor females met either the USDA FGP
or t l ~ eMD Pyramid recommendations for fruits or vegetables. They also sigl~ificantly
exceeded tlie USDA FGP recommendations ror total meat-products and teaspoons of oil
as well as the MD Pyramid recommendations for potatoes, sweets, and red meat.
Additionally, they did not, however, meet the recommendations for fish and poultry set
by the MD Pyramid. In regards to differences between sexes, males consumed
significantly greater amounts of red meats, medium-fat meats, grains, and high fat foods
including French fries, pizza, and burgers than females. Interestingly, fruit, alcohol, and
meat-substitutes (legumes, eggs, nuts) consumption did not differ between sexes. Males
also consumed significantly greater amounts of foods than feinales late in the evening
(between 11 :00 and 2:59am). Food patterns revealed two distinctive meal times: the first
bet\vee1112:OO and 4:00 pm and the second betwcen 8:00 and 11:OO pm. Only a fraction
of this adolescent population consunled breakfast, which was coinposed of grains, milk,
and coffee. As previously mentioned, late-night eating (1 I :00 - 2:59am) was also
demonstrated by the time interval data, particularly in the males.
Vegetable consumption of adolescents was similar to the United States (Munoz, et
al., 1997), but greater than consumption in the United Kingdom (Doyle & Hosfield,
2001), France (Volatier & Verger, 1999), Spain (Serra-Majem, et al., 2004), and younger
Greek adolescents (Yannakoulia, et al., 2004a). Fruit consumption was similar to fruit
but less than the other countries. Our population of
consumption in the U.S. and U.K.,

Greek adolescents consumed greater a~nountsof dairy than Spain, the U.S. and younger
Greek adolescents as well as greater anlounts of meat than the

U.S.,
with similar amounts

of meat consumption in French adolescents. They also consunied larger amounts of soda,
sweets, a ~ l dcoffee ihan their younger counterparts. It is apparent that this adolescent
popi~lationhas abandoned the traditional MD to adopt a "western diet" that is high in
meats, sweets, and fast-food; and low

iii

unrefined grains, fruits and vegetables.

Applications

The effects of diet 011 disease and health are well documented. Poor dietary
patterns can affect the progression of Cardiovascular Disease, Diabetes Mellitus, and
different types of cancer. Jt is also understood that dietary pattcrns during childhood and
adolescence, as well as the injtiation and progression of chronic disease, can continue
through adulthood. On the other hand, healthful eating patteriis, as expressed in the MD,
have been shown to offer protective effects against the degenerative diseases lisled
above. It is strongly advised 111at this population receive nulrition education regarding
healthy food selection and the effects of diet on health, if rates of obesity, overweight,
and chronic disease are to lessen in the future.
The M D was the traditional pattern of eating in this population. It was not a set
standard for eating as the USDA FGP is, it was an expression of the eating patterns and
lifestyle viewed in the 1950's by Dr. Ancel Keys and his colleagues (1986). With tlie
introduction of high fat and high l<calorie foods and snacks into the market, selection of
foods from the MD appear to have lessened. TJnfot-tunately, as Serra-Majem, et a[.,
(2004) conclude, sedentary lifestyles and the decreased time for preparation will not

change and therefore, modifications to the MD should be made to account for the
changes, while still adhering to the recommendations for \vhich its benefits have been
documented. These include better understanding of portion sizes, label-reading, and
pronlotion of reduced-fat and fat-free products over whole fat products. The use of olive
oil as the main lipid is still of significant benefit; however, focus should be directed
toward decreasing consumption of saturated and trans-fats from meats, pastries and
sweets, and whole-fat dairy as well as education for their implications.
This populatioil of Greek adolescents appears to be consumillg very high amounts
ofmeats, particularly red meats, as well as low amo~intsof fruits and vegetables.
Servings of meats as well as vegetables, fruits, dairy, and grains should be demonstrated
to the population to illustrate normal poition sizes. Label-reading is also a necessary skill
in understanding nutrient conterit and percent fat in products and should be included in
nutrilion education. It is also useful in detem~iningwhether a grain product is a whole
grain or \whether it has undergone refining processes. Also, emphasis of a more
vegetarian approach to eating, as expressed in the MD, s110uld be encouraged. Results
fro111the patterns of eating demonstrated that fruit and vegetable consumption was very
low in the mornings. It may therefore be useful to promote these foods with breakfast
and lunch in an effort to spread consumption throughout the day.

It is important to note that although adolescents may be eating on their own late at
night, education of family members is also important since the adolescent population do
not always prepare their own meals. Families should prornote healthy eating habits such
as eating breakfast and avoiding late-night meals and should offer fruits, vegetables, and
whole grains for consumption at home, while limiting the purchase of high-fat and

Itcalorie snacks. In addition, recipes can be adapted to include less fat and sugar products

or Inore whole grains, fruits, or vegetables. Food service ficili!ies should be encouraged
to provide more healthfill food items with less saturated fat, ]<calories,and sugar.
Late-night eating and meal skipping should be confronted as both may have
I.larmfu1 effects on the body. If late-night meals are to be consurned, emphasis should be
placed on fruits, vegetables, and/or whole grains versus the high fat foods that appear to
be consurned by our population, including hamburgers and French fries. Many studies
have shown that eating a balanced breakfast is important for learning and attention in the
school setting of children and adolescents (Wesnes, et a1., 2003). Therefore, the benefits
of consuming breakfast should be reaffirmed jn this population.
Although our focus group only consisted of 1 13 urban Greek adolescents and may
not be indicative of eating habits of all Greelt adolescents, the results from this study
should be viewed as offering clues which may highlight flaws in the diet that have
developed in this population. This is the first study to address food group-based
consumption patterns as well as overall food patterns during the day in a Mediterranean
adolescent populatiun. 11 is hoped that the nutrition-related issues that have been
uncovered from this research will be addressed by the Ministry of Education and the
Hellenic Ministry of Public Health in modifying health c u ~ ~ i c uin
l a primary and
secondary education and educating physicians to increase awareness of healthier diet
habits in the community. Additionally, dissemination of data through the media will
raise public awareness of the dangers of poor diet habits in teenagers and their
implications on increasing incidence of degenerative disease, as well as the social and
economic impacts.
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APPENDIX A

The Mediterranean Diet

Figure A l . The Mediterranean Diet Pyramid.
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APPENDIX B

Three day food diary

Each participant was required to record three col~secutivedays worth of eating:
two week days and one weeltend day. The following page illustrates the set up of a
single day of the booklet (Table Al). Adolescents were required to record vil~enthey ate,
what they ate, the name or brand of the food, the serving size, who prepared the food,
where they ate the food, who they were wit11, doing while eating.

Table B1. S a m ~ l auestionnaire
e
of a 3-dav food diarv.
Day: Thursday

Date: 1/29/1998

I

Day:
Thursday
1/29,1998

Date:
1

'

Time

Description of food
(Write down each
food in a separate
line)

name or brand
name

Whole milk

Delta

Cornflakes

Kellog's

Commercial

Quantity that Was
consumed

Who
prepared the
food

Where did you
eat?
(for example:
at home, school,
on the go)

1 cup

I did

Home

1

7:30am
I

I

1

1 1 :45arn

j 3:OOprn

1

I

Cheese pie

/
I

Spaghetti

C

butter
Ground beef

I

I

I

Grated cheese

I

Raw carrot
15:OOpm
8
I

I
/

I

I
8:OOpm

Coffee
Condensed milk
Cake with
almonds and
chocolate
French fries
Cheeseburger
Soda (light)

12:OOam

apple
orange

Who
were you
with?

Alone

/

!

Nou Nou

/

GOODY'S

'

Studyng

I

'/Z Tbsp
2 Tbsp

Cafeteria

School

Grandma

Home

A friend
Grandma

1

2 Tbsp
1 glass

1 small portion

i

1

I

I

I

I

I

1 medium

Nescafe

i

4 Tbsp

2 tsp
1 medium-sized
2 cups

sugar

What did you do
while eating?
(watching TV,
studying, talking
on the phone)

1

I did

Home

1

Alone

1

\

4
1

Television

1

I

, GOODY'S
I

r

1 portion

GOODY'S

Fast-food

A friend

1

1

1 can
1 medium
i % large

I

Coca-cola

My father 1

Home

1
, Alone '
.-

Television

i

L

APPENDIX C

Sample portion sizes

Aside from the three day food diary, participants were required to f i l l out a Food
Freq~lencyQuestionnaire directed toward typical foods consumed in Greece which
included 153 different food items. Sample data from the questionnaire can be viewed on
the following pages.
Pictures of different portions sizes of each food were placed next to each other
and labeled with an alpha (A), beta (B), gamma

(r),or delta (

) depending upon [.hesize

of the serving. An alpha-sized portion was equivalent to the smallest sized portion and
the delta portion was equivalent to the largest sized portion.
Although food frequency data was not evaluated in this study, these pictures were
used as reference tools by the Dietitians when there were questions or discrepancies in
assessing pol-tion sizes froin the 3-day food diary. Therefore, some portions were
described using these references; for example, a beta portio~iof cheesc pie or a gamma
portion of French fries.

APPENDIX D

Evall~atior~
of components of prepared and/or mixed foods
Table A2 lists comlnoli b o d s consumed by this population and how they were
disassembled into basjc food groups. This list was composed as a standard of reference
to Iielp maintain consistency througliout the data. To evaluate composition of traditional
foods including pastitsio and cheese pie, a traditional Greek recipe book was used and
total ingredients werc evaluated and divided by the approxinlate number of servings (as
expressed in the recipe for each individual serving). The FGP handout (IJSDA, Center
for Nutrition Policy and Promotion, 1996) was used as a standard to evaluate composition
of some foods including average teaspoons of butter and sugar in sweets and number of
grain servings in some products.
Reported serving data were then compared with these above standards to maintain
consistency tliroughout the data. Estimated amounts were then entered into SPSS. For
example, if a participant reported "1 large croissant", it was estimated that this portion
would be larger than a typical croissant and would therefore be entered as " 1.5 croissant
and 1.5 teaspoons sugar".
When the diaries were retrieved at the end of the study, a Dietitian worked with
each participant to better clarify their data. Food frequency questionnaire pictures were
used as references and therefore some of the data had portion sizes (A, B, r, ) written in
next to them. To better evaluate the sizes and create a more accurate break-down of the
food, the picture was then used as a reference. With pastitsio as an example, an alpha
portion would be considered half a portion and would tlierefore be equivalent to half of

the standard below. A beta portion was equivalent to one serving and was therefore
equivalent to the entire standard. A gamma portion was equivalent to one and a half
servings and a delta portion was equivalent to 2 servings.

Table D 1 . Exchange equivalents for co~nponentsof prepared andlor mixed foods.
Food Group

Excliange equivale~it

Grains
Cereal ( 1 oz or 1 cup)

1 grain, sugar dependant upon brand

Croissant

I croissant, I. t sugar

Pita bread 1 large

2 grain

1 average

1.5 grain

1 small

1 grain

Sub (from sandwiches)

3 grain

Tsoureki 1 slice (30 g)

1 grain, 112 t sugar

Vegetables
Carrot salad (% cup)

1 veggie, 2 1 oil

Green beans w/ tolnato

2 veggie, 3 t oil

sauce (1 cup)
Potato 1 medium

1 veggie, 1 potato

French fries (1 0)

1 veggie, 1 French fry, 3 toil

Toniato salad ( I cup)

2 vegetables, 6 t oil

Meats
Bacon (1 slice)

0.8 oz high fat meat, 0.8 oz red meat, 113 t oil

Chicken leg

3 oz lean meat, 3 oz red meat

Chicken patty

3 oz lean l-ueat, 3 oz red meat

Table D 1. continued
Food Group
Fried anchovies

Exchange equivalent
4 oz nledium-fat meat, 4 oz fish, 2 I.oil

(alpha pol-tion)
Fried egg 1

1 egg, 1 oz meat sub, % t oil

Legunies (% cup cooked)

1 legume, 2 oz meal sub

Entrees and sides
Bolognese sauce (% cup)

2.5 oz medium-fat meat, 2.5 oz red meat, 4 t oil,

54 veggie
Cheese pie (1 I10 recipe)

1 cheese, 7 t butter, '/z egg, % oz meat sub, 1.5 grain

Cheese pie w/ spinach

1 cheese, 1 veggie, 115 egg, 1.5 grain, 5.5 t oil

(111 0 recipe)

Grape leaves ( 1 0)

5 t oil, 1 grain, 1 oz red meat, I oz medium-fat
meat, % veggie

Lentil/cliick pea soup

1 legume, 6 t oil, 2 oz meat sub

(1 cup)
Lima bean stew ( 1 cup)

1 legume, 1 veggie, 6 tsp oil, 2 oz meat sub

Meat pie (1110 recipe)

1 213 oz medium-fat meat, 1 213 oz red meat,

1.5 grain, 5.5 t butter, % egg
Pasta and tomato sauce
(1 cup)

1.5 grain, 1 veggie, 6 t oil

Table D 1 . continued
Food Group
Pastitsio (118 recipe)

Exchange equivalent
1.5 grain, 2 oz medium-fat meat, 2 oz red meat,
1 veggie, 3 t oil, 3 t butter, 112 milk, 1 egg,
1 oz meat sub, 1 cheese

Spanikopita ( l / l 0 recipe)

5.5 t olive oil, 3.5 t butter, 1 veggie, 1.5 grain

Toi-tellini w/ cheese ( I cup)

1.5 grain, 1 cheese

Fast foods
Cheeseburger (I small)

2 grain, 2 oz mediunl-f%tmeat, 2 oz red meat,
213 cheese

French fries ( 1 0)
1 McDonald's portion

1 Total veggie, 1 French fry, 3 t oil
2 Total veggie, 2 French fry, 3 t oil

Hamburger ( 1 small)

2 grain, 2 oz medium meat, 2 oz red meat

Pizza (118 medium)

1 grain, 213 cheese, ?4 veggie

Souvlaki wl meat

1.5 grain, 3 oz medium-meat, 3 oz red meat,
213 veggie, 6 t oil

Sweets
Baklava (2 x 2")

1 cake, 3 t sugar, 112 nuts, 3 t butter

Biscotti (2 medium)

2 cookie, 1 t sugar

Cake w/ icing ( 2 x 2")

1 cake, 6 t sugar, 3 t butter

Cake w/o icing (2 x 2")

1 cake, 2 t sugar, 3 t butter

Table D l . continued

Food Group

Exchange equivalent
-

- -

-

Cake (angel food) (2 x 2")

1 cake, 5 t sugar

Cl~ocolatebar

1 chocolate, 3 t sugar

Chocolate truffles (3)

1 chocolate, 3 t sugar

Ice cream cone

1 cookie, 6 t sugar, ?4milk, 1 '/2 ice creain

Ice cream (!4 CUP)

!4 milk, 3 t sugar, 1 ice cream

Oreo cool<ies (2)

2 cookies, 2 t sugar

Sugar, jam, honey, syrup,

1 t sugar1 tsp item

Sukafreta

2 chocolate, 6 t sugar

Beverages

Mixed drink (8 oz)

1 alcohol, 3/4 fruit, or 1 alcohol, 213 soda, G t sugar

Soda (8 oz)

6 t sugar, 1 soda

APPENDIX E

Additional food consumption pattern data
-According to Figures E l and E2, potato consumption and percent population
trends followed the normal trend (as described previously) and was significantly greater
in males than females during time 3 (12:OO - 3:59pm). Potato consumption in the
evening was not significantly different between males and females, nor was the percent
of population consuming potatoes during any interval.
Figures E3 and E4 demonstrate average lean meat consunlption and the percent
population consuming lean meat throughout the day. The trend followed the n o ~ m a l
curve, however females consumed slightly (not significantly) greater amounts of lean
ineats during time 3 (12:OO - 3:59pm) tlian males and then the trend flipped showing that
males consumed significantly greater amounts of lean meats during times 5 (S:00 10:59prn) and G ( 1 1:00 - 2:59an1). A very similar trend is apparent from the percent of
population data. Nearjy 6% more females consumed lean meats during the mid-day meal
than males and nearly 5% of males consumed more lean meats during the evening meal.
Although medium-fat meats were significantly different between males and
females from time 3 through time 6, these data were nearly identical to the trend seen in
red meats which is most likely due to the fact that most red meats were medinm-fat meats
(Figures E5 and E6). Overall, the pattern for medium-fat meats follocved the normal
curve for both average ounces per time as well as percentage of population.

Figure E l . Average servings of potatoes by time.

Time intervals

Figure E2. Percent of population consuming potatoes during the day.

Time intervals

Figure E3. Average ounces of lean meats by time.

Time intervals
"Statistically significant at each time interval at p 1 0 . 0 5

Figure E4. Percent of population consuming lean meats during the day.

6:OOam 8:59am

9:OOam 1 1:59am

12:OOpm 3:59pm

4:OOpm 7:59pm

Time intervals

8:OOpm 10:59pm

11:OOpm 2:59am

3:OOam 5:59am

Figure E5. Average ounces of medium-fat meats by time.

Time intervals
*Stat~sticallysignificant at each time interval at p 10.05
**Statistically significant at each time interval at p 1 0 . 0 1

Figure E6. Percent of population consuming medium-fat meats during the day.

30'lo

6:OOam 8:59am

9:OOam 11:59am

12:OOpm 3:59pm

4:OOpm 7:59pm

Time intervals

8:OOpm 10:59pm

11:00pm 2:59am

3:OOarn 5:59am

High-fat rneats did riot follow the nonnal curve with servings being consumed
(luring the morning; however, average amounts were very low with a peak in males
during time 3 of only 0.1 I ounces (Figures E7 and E8). Althougli the chart depicts that
males coiisumed Inore high-fat meats than females, none of the time interval data were
significantly different.
Average means and percent population figures for meat-substitutes (nuts, eggs,
legumes, and total meat-substitutes) by time can be viewed in Figures E9 through El 6.
As can be viewed in E9, average servings of nuts was very low, with males peaking
during time 4(4:00 - 7:59pm) at only 0.1 servings and female consumption not exceeding

0.03 servings at any time interval. Although males appear to have consumed more
servings of nuts during times 4 and 5 (8:OO - 11:59pm), these amounts were not
significant. Figure E l 0 demonstrates that the percentage of population consuming nuts
was greater in the evening than the morning or afternoon, however males peaked at only
4% during time 5. Overall, none of the data were significant.

Average egg consumption (Figure El 1 ) peaked for both males and females during
time 3 ( 1 2:00 - 3:59). A similar trend can be viewed in the percentage of population
figure (Figure E 12), except for a lnildl y greater slope between times 1 (6:OO - 8:59am)
and 3 (12:OO -- 3:59pm) suggesting that while less was consumed, more persons
consumed then?. Although the percent of population consuming eggs peaked at 14% for
males and 12% for females during time 3, average serving size was only 0.19 and 0.13,
respectively.

Figure E7. Average ounces of high-fat meats by time.

Time intervals

Figure E8. Percent of population consuming high-fat meats during h e day.

Time intervals

Figure E9. Average servings of nuts by time

Time intervals

Figure E10. Percent of population consuming nuts during the day

Time intervals

Figure El 1 . Average servings of eggs by time,

Time intervals

Figure E12. Percent of population consuming eggs during the day.

Time intervals

As demonstrated in Figure E 13, average legume consumption lbllowed the
n o ~ m a ltrend and was less than 0.09 senlings for males and 0.07 servings for females at
their respective peaks during time 3 ( I 2:00- 3:59p~11).Absolutely no legumes were
consumed during time 1 (6:OO - 8:59am) by males or I'emales, and none were co~lsumed
during time 4 (4:OO

- 7:59pm)

by females. Also, no more than 7% of males and 5.5% of

females consumed legu~nesat any time interval during the day (Figure E14).
Even when total meat-substitutes were combined, Figure El 5 demonstrates that

very little were consumed on average by either males or females throughout the day. As
illustrated from the previous meat-substitutes figures, most were consumed during the
mid-day meal versus the evening meal. Males and females peaked during time 3 (12:OO 3:53pm) al. less than 0.25 servings and 0.23 sewings, respectively. Figure E l 6 shows that
similar percentages of males and females consun~edtotal servings of meat-sul~stitutes
throughout the day.

Figure E l 3. Average servings of legumes by time.

Time intervals

Figure E14. Percent of population consuming legumes during the day

Time intervals

Figure E l 5. Average servings of meat-substitutes by time.

Time intervals

Figure El 6. Percent of population consuming meat-substitutes during the day.

Time intervals
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